
Stark County S'Aedical Society 
at 

ALLIANCE (0.) COUNTRY CLUB 
Wednesday, May 15, 1935 

11:4.5� A. 1'tI.-LUNCHEO 
DOROTHY FULDHEIM, Dramatist. 

AFTERNOO 
Golf on the Club's Delightful lS·Hole Sporting l,;oune 

6:30 P. M.-DINNER 
Pittsburgh Diagnostic ClinIC 

DR. R. R. SNOWDEN 
DR. S. A. CHALFONT 
DR. GEORGE WRIG 

Mrfllbtrs of Thr lUalttmillg Coun/y Medical Sadrfy 

nr~ r.ordiallJ il/vi/ed. 

'Phone or write Dr. W. G. Siddall, Alliance, Ohio. by May 13th. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorder... 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON. M. D., Medical Director 
Formerly C!Ji~f Phyrinan. Statt Hospital fot- lnsllnt, Norrut()wn. Pa. 
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"All things change, creeds and philosophies 
and outward svstem···but God remains."-· .'

/Mrs. Humphrey Ward 

June, 1� 

Volume 5 NUUIUIWI. 
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DO YOU STUDY 

FIGURES? 

A QUART of COMMER
CIAL GRADE "A" Milk 

may contain up to 

TEN 
MILLION 
BACTERIA! 

If you want to have 

IDEAS of GRANDEUR 
drink a quart of commer

cial Grade "A" milk, and 

be a 

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE. 

Indian Creek Farm Milk is NOT collected from 
many and various dairies and farms, but is derived 
from the famous "knee-action" Indian Creek Farm 
herd of cows. 

Doctor - We do appreciate your interest in pre
scribing and recommending Indian Creek Farm Milk 
-the clean milk-to your patients. 

INDIAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 

Florence L. Heberdin2 

The 1nark of a good hat� 
For three quarters of a century Knox 
has been the choice of well dressed men 
the world over-today even more than 
ever it sets the style-and surpasses in 
fine quality. 

The Knox Vagabond is an ideal light weight sum
mer hat. In ten colors and white at . $5 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedieal-Dental EeolloJni(~ lJnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 
Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 

Mahoning County Medica'i Society, The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society. and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The NIedieal-Dental Bureau~ Ine. 
I:JO(,-, CK\TR.\L TOWER ULDG. 

I'.\TROXIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AXIl :\IE~TIOX THE BU,LETlN 
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If you want to have 

I DEAS of GRANDEUR 
drink a quart of commer

cial Grade "A" milk. and 
be a 

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE. 

Indian Creek Farm Milk is NOT collected from 
many and various dairies and farms. but is derived 
from the famous "knee-action" Indian Creek Farm 
herd of cows. 

Doctor - We do appreciate your interest in pre
scribing and recommending Indian Creek Farm Milk 
-the clean milk-to your patients. 

INDIAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 
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'he 1nark of a good hat 
For three quarters of a century Knox 
has been the choice of well dressed men 
the world over-today even more than 
ever it sets the style-and surpasses in 
fine quality. 

The Knox Vagabond is an ideal light weight sum
mer hat. In ten colors and white at . $5 

The Scott Co. 
2 NORTH PHELPS TREET 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The Nledieal-Dental Eeonolllie lTnit 
Credit ratings on Medical, Dental and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collection Service on Low Cost Basis 
Monthly Credit Bulletin 
Official Physicians' Call Service 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economic Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine and Dentistry 
Operated exclusively for the Benefit of Members of The 

Mahoning County Medical Society. The Corydon 
Palmer Dental Society, and Accredited Hospitals in 
Mahoning County. 

24-Hour Service Every Day in the Year 

The ~1edical-DentalBureau., Ine. 
Florence L. Heberdinlr 

HUb·7 CEi\TR \L TOWER BLUC;. PHONE :131.,9 

I'\TRONIZE Ol"R .\DVERTlSERS AND ME:'\TION THE BULLETI~ 
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EW "julltable-Center 
Akron "Mechano-Form"....-.+ 

TRUSS PAD 
Holds Rupture Securely 
with Minimum Pressure ~~~~~~~~~~ 
AKR ee an -F rm Tru xclusi y provide this ama.. 

ing N \i ad'u ta Ie-center sponge rubber pad. Dotted lines 
in pi lure ho how center of ad can e raised or 10 ere<!, 
adapting pad c rrccl y t wearer. Rupture held ecur Iv. Un
necessary tissue de, troying pre ure avoided. Unequaled In!" 
comi rt and great aid to improvement. Olhing el e like it. ~ e 
a d on trati n here. 

LYONS PH ~ICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE AKRON TRUSS FITTER 

Dependable Products 
For The� 

MEDICAL PROFESSION� 
\-VO? manufacture a complete� 
lin of medicinal products of the� 
very hig-he",! standard which we� 
off I' direct to member of the� RESPONSIBLE 
medical profession. Ever' pro

DRY CLEANING 
duct is ('cady fo(' immediate use, 

PLUS TEXTURIZING --easily dispen ed. \\'e guarantee� 
them tru to labels and f re� Prolong-s the life of garments
liable potency - our catalogue and restore". their beauty and 
free Oil rt'1II1' t. >;tyle. Call us and judge for 

your>; If. 

rUE ZEMMER co. EARL M. BLAIR 
!Jtmi"IJ 10 tftr Jlfedi'lIl 

INC.['rojes,io" 

2607 Glenwood AYe.3943·5-7 Sennett St. Oakland Station� 

Phone '1-4228�Pittsburgh. Pa. 

»l\TRONIZE Ol'R l\UVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BCU.ETIN 

AY-FEVE SUFFER SI� 
Hay fever and pollen asthma sufferers find • 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE-conditioned room - removes 97.5 % 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air. 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

CON STEEL COMPANY 

TRU"SES 
ELASTIC HOSIERY 

in our new store 

259 West Federal Street 
pposite V/arnel' Theatre) 

in chaTJ.~e or 
MR. DOl\ V. en NING 

.\11'. Cunning has speL:ialized in the fitting of 'fUl;SSES-ELASTIC 
IJOSIERY-SACRO-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kin
dred appliances, in thi". city, for the past 27 year".. 
Ris record in thi". work i>; so favorably known to Young".tOlVn physi
cians and surgeons we are gratified to announce his association with 
White's. Special care and attention is given to children and elder! 
fleople. Should your patient be unable to come to our store for fitting 
01' measurements, please call us, we can arrange a visit to the home. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependable Prescription. Druggi.~ts 

I' \TRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE nVI.LETIN 
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E", ~4tljullt,.b'e-L~enter 

Akron "Mechano-Form" 
TRUSS PAD 

Holds Rupture Securely 
with Minimum Pressure "'"~-"-"""U._"U.JU.".II:!i1 

AKRON Mec.hano-Form Trusses exclusively provide this aUla.. 
ing N E\V adjustable-center sponge rubber pad. Dotted lines 

in picture show how center of pad can be raised or lowered, 
dapting pad correctly to wearer. Rupture held securely. Un

necessary tissue destroYing pressure avoided. Unequaled truss 
comfort and great aid to improvement. Nothing else like it. 
a demonstration here. 

LYONS P:HYSICIAN SITPPLY CO. 
Formerly THE LYONS-LAERI CO. 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 

AUTHORIZED EXCLUSIVE AKRON TRUSS FITTER 

Dependable Products 
For The 

~
 

MRDICAL PROFR-SSION� 
We manufacture a complete� 
line of medicinal produets of til� 
very highest standard which we� 
offe!' direct to members of the� RESPONSIBLE
lll<.'dical profession. Every pro

DRY CLEANING duet. is ready for immediate use,� 
easily dispensed. \V(. guarantee PLUS TEXTURIZING 
them true to labels and of re�

Prolongs the life of garmentsliable potency - our catalogue and rei"t.ores their beauty and 
un tyle. Call us and judge forfree rerjuPII. 

yourRelf.

T"E ZEMMER CO. EARL M. BL.AIR 
.hemiJIJ 10 Ih, U,dicnJ 

ProfuJion INC. 

39H·5-7 S<nn<tl St. Oakland Station 21;(17 Glenwood An.� 

Phone 4-4228�Pitt:sburgh. Pa. 

THE MAHONn,G COU!'olTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 17!1 

SUFFE I
Hay fever and pollen asthma sufferers flnd • 
much welcome relief working or sleeping in a 
SILENTAIRE-conditloned room - removes 97.5% 
of the fever-bearing pollen from the air. 

Write today for interesting booklet. 

...... e".·ON STEEL COMPANY 
- Ohi 

TRUSSES 
ELASTIC HOSIE 

in our new store 

25~' West Federal Street 
(Opposite \Varner Theatre 

in charl{e of 

MR. DON V. C INC 

Ir. Cunning has spC'l'ialized in the fitting of TRUSSES-ELASTI 
HOSIERY-SACRO-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kin
dred appliances, in this city, for the past 27 years. 
Iis record in this work is so favorably known to Youngstown physi

"ians and surgeons we are /.!:ratified to announce his association with 
White's. Special "al'e and attentioll is given to children and clderl 
people, Should your patient be unable ttl come to OUT stoTe for fitting 
or measurementR, pleasl' calI us. we can arrange a visit to the home. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependabl.e Pre.~cripti()n Druggists 

PATRONIZE nun ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETI~ PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN 
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II .
THE� BACI( SUPPORT 

.J. F. GIERII G 
,\rithout STBOTrLI rG .0. 

~ Spencer Corsets 
for back supportQUALITY CI NCER ALES are desi.g·ned to cor�
n'd posture and� 

YEARS provide uplift sup�
port fol' the abdo�57 ."... men. They place 
the "pull" of the 
abdominal support 
on the pel vic reDistributors for g·ion-and NOT on 
the spine at, IIrBCDWEISER BEER 
above lumhal' reCALIFORNIA WI~ES g,jon. 

DfHlESTJC A~D
 

IMPORTED CAA.\ll'AG:\'E� 
LO('al Corscticre- 14 Years 

---0---
MRS. HELEN MANTLE 

554 Hill,er St. Est. 1876 
465 W. Ever-g-n''''n An', Phont- :C-6,j89

Phone 6-2212 Young·stown, O. 

She Wakes Up 

Smilin' 

hen She Eats 

Sanitarium Cooked Bran� 
A high quality bran that is cooked and hence rendered more 
digestible. Appetizing eaten as a cereal or used in muffins, 
bread or cookies_ 25C package 

McKelvey's Quality Markets-Street Floor 

McKELVEY'S� 
PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVERTiSERS AND .\IENTIOl\" THE BU.LETIl\" 

T e"Continentar 
l 

Breakfast 
is not suitable for a growing child 

I f.rr loin n y home;:, a breakra,t of a roll and a cup of coffee is the fare for children as well a~ adults. 
\\. full· (Idicien! in ,-italllin;: alld miueraL-, such a meal fumi,hes little IllOre thall a small al.uoullt of 

I,,"\<, . \ di,Jl of I'ablunl and milk, however, is ju,t as easil,\, prepared as a "continental breakfast," bllt 
I "11I,hes rl vflfiet.l' of minerals (calciulll, pho.sphorus, iron, and copper) and vitamins (A, B, G, and E) not 
" 11101 .'0 uhnndantly in allY other cereal or breadstuff. The addition of a glass of orange juice and one 

1, ,01' ('ar. ule of Yiosterol in Halibut Liver Oil ean easily build up this simple breakfast iuto a nourish
'1111' I fur the dlilJren of the family as well a:; the adult members. It is within the physieian's prO\·inee 
/I"lui,,' inlo and a<h-i,e upon sueh matters, especially since :.\Icad Products arc never advertiseJ to the 

I Ii" :;rrJIItIiIlS Fidem, "We ;\re Keeping the Faith." 
I' I,JllllI (\[cad's Cereal pre-cooked) i:; a palatable cereal enriched with vitmnin- and mineral-containing 
r.� I till! i Uri of wheatmcal, oatmeal, cornmeal, wheat enlbryo, alfalfo.leaf, beef boue, brewers' yea,t, 
"" ,Ill. "'>lliulll d.loriJe. 

I c..rll tv &1 • .1101.1 John;.;..}!).It ' " E\·Hmwille. 1odilloDa. U.S.A .• ~bell NIq\lao",tiq lJ&Dlpl~.. of ~,-·.d P'rmiuc" to cooperate 
in lu':."ehtinw their reacbJoK lWaath(lriztuj p .~ 
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THEIII 
BACK SlTPPO

J. F. GIERING 
)vithou t STR \1BOTTLING CO. 

~--l)---

Spl'ncer COl's\lI,S 
QUALITY GINGER ALES for back sUpport 

57 
are designerlto COI'
rect posture and

YEARS ]lrovide uplift sup...... port. for the abtlu
nll'!l. They plaetIII thl' "pull" of th.·---0-- abdominal support 

Distributors for on the pelvic n'�
gio!l-und NOT 011� 

He DWEISER BEER the spinl' at, or� 
above lumbUl' re�CALIFOl~NlA WI:\'ESI~ 

"I ,e.-ion.
DO}!ESTIC AND� 

DII'ORTED CHAMPAG~E
 

LO('al Cor:sc.ti~re }·t Years 

---o-~--

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
fi,,'1 Hillier St. Est. 187(j 

465 \\'. F:\'er~'r~en A'-e. Phone 3-6S.Phone 6-2212 Yollngstown, O. 

She Wakes Up� 

Smilin'� 

When She Eats� 

Sanitarium Cooked Bran� 
A high quality bran that is cooked and hence rendered more 
digestible. Appetizing eaten as a cereal or used in muffins, 
bread or cookies. 2Sc package 

McKelvey's Quality Markets-Street Floor 

McKELVEY1� 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS :\:\'D }IENTIO~ THE Bl'LLETIN 

ThellContinental 
1l 

Breakfast 
is not suitable for a growing child 

r"r 100 many homes. n. breakfa,t of a roll and a cup of (·"ffee is the fare f()r children as well as adults. 
\\"·:Illl\' .jplil'ient jn vitamins and mineral,. such" meal furnishes little more tkl1l a small amuunt of 

... ': _\ ,lb1o of 1'abluIII and m;lk. however, is just as easily prepared as a "l'untinental breakfast," but 

.Ii\".", variety of minerals (calcium, pbosphol'us, iron. and copper) :JIld vitamins (A. n, G. and E) not 
I'll! '0 ahuudautly in any olher l'creal ur brcadstuil'. The mldition of a glass of orange jlliee and oue 

If ,>I, (':orsule of riosterol in Halibut Liver Oil can easily build up this simple breakfast into a nounsh
11 ...,,1 r"r the children of the family as well as the :)dult members, It is within the physician', proviul'C 
"I"ire into rHld ad"ise upon such matler.', especi:dly sinc.'C .lIle..'ldl'ruducts are llever advertised to the 

,',lie. .<:,rr:a17l118 Fidem, "We .\re Keepin:;: the Faith." 
I' .t.lwl! nl~lIrs Cereill pre-l'ooked) is a palat:lble cereal enriehed with vitamin- and mineml-eontl,ining 

!" ....'n-i'lin~ of wheatmClll, oatmeal, eorllmeal, wheat embryo, alialIa leaf, beef bQlJe, brewer., yens!. 
11 ·"Il, sod.iUlll chloride. 

,'~:Id Jl)hm ....... It Go" t:VeJllcwill•• ludjana. U.S.A" woen f'eQQ_t..m.- .~It':., of .Mead PTOdUCUl \0 cooperllle 
ill pr,-ventin. th.ir r••chinK UD.Uth()I'I~·d pw.... 
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28� 
BREAST MILK 

S.M.A 
Br~asr Milk from rhe Normal Morher is rb~ Id~ I 

-J, <••, Bllpn1st Food for rhe Human Infant. Thar is why2 j.., Mill S.M.A. is made ro resembl~ br~asr milk in p~r· 
cemages of carbohydrare. prorein, fat and ttll I 

,,"; jllI"",.� salrs (ash) comene, and why even rhe chemical 
,01 

...•i'oj 1)\ he Ie� and physical consranrs of rhe fat in S.M.A. are 
like rhose of breasr milk far. 

l Ccw s1ftilk4.0� . . 
4.4 .l 

~H .
4.8 .//

'1
5. 2� 

:' 1.'.5.6 , 

6.0 

6.4 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Number cc. 10% Lactic Acid 

.. This huffer chart shows the dose similacit),� 
hc,,,cen rhe huller value of S.M.A. and Breast Milk� 
and the wide difference between cows' milk and� 
Bn~as( ~(iJk. This 1I1so explains wh)' il is nol nec~ssary
 

10 .zdd an acid 10 S. M. A.� 

S.M.A. is a food for infanrs
derived from tuberculin [~t· 

ed cows' milk. rhe fat ~f 

which is replaced by anim:iLI 
and vcgcrable fars induuin 
biologically res red cod hH' 
oil; wirh rhc add irian of mil 
sugar and potaSSiunl chloriJr; 
aho,:;cc.her forminJe an ami· 
rachitic food. When diluted 
accordin" to directions, it II 

esulllially similar /0 hJlm4l" 
mille in percentages of prorein. 
fae. carbohydrate~ and ash. in 
chemical constants of rht: ut 
and in physical pro perti •. 

This phorol;raph shows the equipment for determining hydroJ;cn ion 
concelltration nect:ssary (0 plot the Buffet Curve. The chemiSt drops a 
rnt..-uurcd Quantity of acid (fcom the tall tube in the ri,:;hr foreground) into 
soludon [0 he (csu:u (in the heaker helow) and records the readings from 
tht: dial before him. 

S. M. A. CORPORATION « ~ » CLEVELAND, OHIC 
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28 BREAST MILK 
S.M. A. 

Breast Milk from the Normal MOther h .he 1<1..1 
~"" Food for the Human Infant. That is "hBrenIsl3.2� ~..

I..... Mm� S.M.A. is made to resemble breast milk in pr, 
ccnta,::cs of carbohydrate. protein, fat .ad [01 ..1 ,.•.. ". 
salts (ash) cootent, and why even the chemi<.13.6 .J ~ hcle� and phl'sica! constants of tho fat in S.M..\... 
like tho'e of breast milk fat. 

.l j,' C ws ilk I4.0 
j,'VI 

~l j,'4.4 
" 

'J' j,'.pH 4.8 ,J 
'I5.2 . 

5.6 !
: 

1/' 

6.0 i 

6.4 " 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10� 
Number cc. 10% Lactic Acid� 

~ This buffer chllcr shows the close similarity� 
between the buffer value of S.M.A. anJ Breast Milk� 
anti (he w-iJe Jifft:r<:nce between cows' milk and� 
Breast ~lilk. ThiJ also explains why iJ is no! necessary� 
10 add an acid 10 S. iU. A.� 

S.M.A. is a food for infanc 
derived. from tuberculin InJ

cd cows' milk, the fat 01 

which is replaced by anim.1 
and vegetable fal' inclu<lin 
biologically tested cod I;'" 
oil; whh the addition of mill. 
sugar and potassium c.hlocidl 
altogether forming an Inri 
rachitic food. When <lilll. 
accorJing (0 direction,. if I 

('Hen/iall)' similtlr It; bit, 
milk in percentages u( prOtcln, 
fat, carbohydrates and Ill.. in 
chemical constanU of the fAl 
and in physic~l pro pcrlic t. 

This photo~raph sho"C\Ts the equipment for determining h}'drogen ion 
concentration necessary to plot the Buffer Curve. The chemist drops a 
measureu quantity of acid (from the tall tuhe in the right foreground) into 
~alution to be rested (in th~ bcak~r helow) and rt:'cords the readin~s fram 
the dial hefore him. 
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I[ ][3 lU]L llEl[ ]I[ N� 
J)l;RIXC the remaining month~ of this year Youngstown and 

vicinity \\-ill ~ee a concerted drive conducted by this ,Vledical Society 
toward.s the prevention Ilf disease_ Such al,tivities are not nnv to liS 

\'etnam of previ()lI~ campaign~ again~t cancn, diphtheria and ,mall
pux, hut the unique f(>ature~ uf this onl' are embodied in its duration 
and broad ~cope. 

Instead of an imemive ~hort campaign limited to a narrcm- field, 
this une will be continllOll~ and we hope will tl rive like a hardy 
perennial from year to year. It will include educatiunal me~~ages to 
the public. on the prt'ventive aspect~ uf a great man}- conditions. The 
method of approach tl) the laity will be th rough many channds
radiu. newspaper, placards, posters and last, but by no means least, 
by personal ClJntact of physician and patient. 

The radio portion uf our educational program was ~tarted on 
Tue"Jay, :Hay I-f, and ha~ heen prncl'eding each Tuesday at 5: 15 
p. m. uwr \VKB:\, ever since. A definite program of radio talks 
covering the preventive aspects of disease~ affecting every age of life 
has been laid out and most of the ~peaker~ have been assigned. Only 
material pas>ed 1)11 hy the Speaker's Bureau will be w;ed and so far 
as humanly po>sible the information broadcast will be free from per
sonal bias or unproved experiment. 

Space in ~t[(:('t l'ar, for placards ha~ been genernu~ly donated hy 
the advertising company. Drug store~ will di~play postns ,imilar to 

tho~e used in our la~t diphtheria campaign. :\'C\hpaper articles will 
appear from time to time, so that the opportunity for taking ad vantage 
of preventive mea~ures will be kept frl'~h in the public mind. 

Like all efforts of thi~ Society, this campaign \\·ill repre~em the 
CO()P ratin' effort Ilf sevnal committee~. Dominated and directed by 
the Public Health Cummittee it will also require the active participa
tion of the Puhlicitv Committee and Speaker'~ Bureau. And like all 
,uccessful efforts it 'will depend on the hacking of each member. You 
can help h}- calling your patient's attention to the Tue~da)' broadcasts 
and the new~paper articles. You can and should make it your respun
sibilit\ to ~e(' that the children under your care are protected against 
diphtlleria and ~mallpox at six month; of age_ The preventive pos~i
bilities of ,carlet fever and whooping cough ~tll)uld be studied carefully. 
Your patients ~hould be advised about typhoid inoculation before their 
vacation trip~. It will help this campaign if l'ver}- doctor will hecume 
prrvl'mive minded. 

Dr. Haven ~~mn~on said to us in 1932, "The inAuence of the 
practitioner of medicine in guiding the public to health is capable of 
henefits to a degree ~o far surpassing the po"ibilities of public health 
agencie~, a~ to justify a nitici~m that it is too timidl}' conceived." 
Let us not be timid, but militant in uur efforts in this \\'(lrth) cause. 
\V" "'n-e demanded for Ilurselves the ~ole right to admini~ter indi
vidual protectil-e mea~ure~, e:ipecially in the field of chil(lI111od. Along 
with this rir;ht !10I'S the responsibility to do the job well. It is time 
for every doctor to make hi~ office a headquarters. in preventive as 
\\-ell a~ curative medicine. JAi\1ES L. FISHER. 

1Ul1t' 

of the 

A ONI COUNT� 
MEDIC OC E Y� 

u E 9 5J 

WHAT ARE WE? 
.\ recent editorial, printed in a lead

i ;( medical publication, announced 
klt the \\-riter had at la~t arrived at 

Ih 'olution of a problem which had 
long defeated him. The problem W,b 

rltt' que~tion, .. b medicine a ~cience 

'Jr an art?" The \niter ~ay~ he has 
tOllnd the an~wer: "I t is neithn
it i: a busi nes~." 

, 0\\-, the said editor is an eminent 
man. That fact is stated to ~ho\\' the 
'Tnm in" temerit\- of mCfe nobodies. 
That i~, WI.' rep'll': He is "cuckoo," 
or ,ometbin\!:, because he is unl\- one
Third right." But maybe he is'n't so 
- h 'n;erk" after all. :vIm;t of llS would 
be improving our ~core a lot if we 
lIuld be right one-third of the time. 

.\nn\'a\-, he is wrong;-by t\nl
third;. :VIedicine, as good practition

r. handle it, is a science in that they 
()bser\'t~ resul ts, even if thev do not 
, read upon the pages of literature 
(h-ith cOllntle~s needless rekrences til 
11m budv rise's scientific? findings) 
their ch~ckings and double-checkings. 
rh \ assemble within their own 

mind::. the facts-and interpret them_ 
Th, t is science. And. fllrthCfmore, 
that is what makes that '\\-isc old 
amil} physician." 

", but that "wise old family 
rh}~ician" is more_ He is the ~ub

i nil t>d scientist-which means that 
he i, the artist. lVlany a chemist can 

~I-Jlthesize colors; but it is only the 
:\Ilichael Ang'ln who paints the im
mortal picture--lJ1eaning the intelli
gent use "out in the fidel" of the 
work done with the test tube and the 
"uinea pi,,! That" where the appli·
~ation co~)es in-and that\ art, not 
science. That's the usc of the "col
or~"-to relieve ,uffering and to ~ave 

lives. :\obodr does it so much a~ tlll' 
"\\-i~e old fal;lil~' ph~'sician." And he 
may not be "old" in year~; only in 
hi,' artistry, evolved frOlJ1 long study. 

To saY that medicine lIot being all 
science Jl'or all art i~ therefore neither, 
hut i~ a husilll"~. is about as logical 
as to sar that a jar of pre~erves not 
heing al'l plum nor all peach is thert>
fore neither. hut is horse meat. A 
better b,bis trom which to make :illch 
a ded uction is to con~ider di rectly 
whether medicine i~ entirely a saCrI
ficial ministry or altogether a busi
nes>. Here, ,;gain, it is not <Ill of the 
one nor all of the other. Fai r minded 
people realize that it ~illlply must he 
,L mixture of both. \Vithout the ele
ment of ,anificial mini~try we Ol/r/ht 

to cease to exi~t; without decent 
compensation we IIlUSt cease to exi~t. 

:Vledical men are part and parcel 
of the rest (If Societ\-. Thel' mu~t 

live; ther must pa\- t,~xes; th~y mu~t 
clothe, h;)U~e, feed: and ed ucate thei r 
children; the) must grow old and 
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DURII\(; the remammg months of this year YoungstmHl and 
vicinitl' will see a concerted drive conducted hI' this ~\lIedical Societ\ 
towards the prevention of disease, Such activities are not new to ,..~ 

v('terans of previous campaigns against cancer, diphtheria ;lnd small
pox, hut the unique features of tl;is one arc emhodied in its duration 
and broad scope, 

Instead of an intensive short campaign limited to a narrow field, 
this one will he continuous and we hope will thrive like a hardy 
perennial from year to year. It will include cd ucational messages to 
the public on the preventive aspects of a great many conditions, Tlw 
method of approach to the laitv will be through man\, channels
radio, newspaper, placards, post~rs and last, hut' by no'means least, 
hy personal contact of physician and patient. 

The radio portion of our educational program \\'as started on 
Tuesday, ~/Iay I-~, and has heen proceeding each Tuesday at 5: 15 
p, m, over \VK B:\ ('ver since. A definite program of radio talk" 
covering the preventive aspects of diseases affecting everr age of life 
has heen laid uut and most of the speakcrs have heen assigned. Only 
material passed on hy the Speaker's Bureau \\'ill he u"ed and so far 
as humanly possihlt' the information broadcast will he free from per
sonal hias or unproved experiment. 

Space in street cars for placards has been generously donated hy 
the advertising company. Drug stores \\'ill display posters similar to 

those usc'd in our last diphtheria l'ampaign. :\ewspaper article,; will 
appear from time to time, so that the opportunity for taking advantage 
of preventive mea';l.Ire,; will he kept fre~h in the public mind, 

Like all efforts of this Society, this campaign will repreSl'nt the 
coiiperative effort of several committee,;, Dominated and directed hy 
the Puhlic Health Cummittee it will al,;o require the active participa
tion of the Puhlicitv Committee and Speaker's Bureau. And like all 
suece,;sful efforts it 'will depend on the hacking of each member. Y"u 
can help hI' calling- your patient" attention to the Tue,;dal' hroadcast" 
and the newspapn articles, You can and should make it your respon
sibility to sec that the children under your care are protected against 
diphtheria and smallpox at six months of age, The preventive po,;si
hilities of scarlt't fn'('r and whooping cough shoulJ be studied carefully. 
Your patients should be advised about typhoid inoculation before their 
vacation trips. I t will help this campaign if e\'Cry doctor will hecome 
preventive minded. 

Dr. Hawn Emerson said to us in 1932, "The influencc of the 
practitioner of medicine in guiding tht' puhlic to health is capable of 
benl'tits to a degree ';0 far surpassing the possihilitil's of public health 
agencies, as to justify a critici,;m that it is too timidlv conceived," 
Let us nut he timid, hut militant in our effort,; in this worthy cause. 
\Ve havl' dcmanded for ourselves the sole right to administer indi
vidual protecrin' measures, e"pecially in the field of childhood. A/01l9 
with thi,l' right gon' the respo/lJibilill' to du thf' joh wl'lI. It is time 
for evcrr doctor to make his office a headquarters in preventil"l' as 
well as ~urative medicine, JAMES L. FISHER, 

.lUlI( 

lIB ~U ]l JL ]i: ][ Jj[ 
(If the 
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J u E I,:) ;. 5 .. 
WHAT ARE WE? 

\ n'l'ent cd itorial, printed in a Il'ad- ~\ nthesi>,;e color.. ; but it is onh thr 
irl~ rnedical puhlication, announced ~'Iichael Angelo \\'ho paints th~ im
!l:lt the' \nitC'r had at la,;t arrin'd at mortal picture-meaning the intelli

,ill' ,olution of a prohlem which had gent use "llut in the field" of tb 
1"nL! dcfeat('d him, Tlw prohlem wa, \\'ork done with the tcst tube' and the 
'hr que,tion, "!,; medicine a scic'nce guinea pig! That's \\'here the app! i
J[ an art ?" The \niter sa)'s he has cation comes in-and that's art, not 
:lIl1nd the ans\\'er: "! t is lwither scienee, That's the use of the "c01

it i.. a bll';iness," or,,"-to rclin'e suffering :lnci to sa\'(' 
ow, the said editor i" an emincnt live,;, :\obolJy does it so much as the 

m:m.� That fact is stated to sho\\' thc' "wise old famih' phvsician." And he 
(fOil ing temerit)· of mere nohodie~. m,lI not be "old" in vear,,; onl\' in 
(hat is, we rep/y: He i" "cuckoo," his' arti"try, evolved fn;m long st;,dy, 
Ir "nrnething, becau,;e he is only one To sal' that medicine not heing; all 

third right, But m;1\ he he isn't so science nor all art is therefore neither, 
"hl"r.;erk" after all. ;V!o,;t of us \\"(luld hut is a business, i" about as logical 
lw improving our S(<lI"e a lot if \\'e as to say that a jar of pre,;ervl'S not 
,'"uIJ be right onc-third of the timc, bein;:; all plum nor all peach is thne

n\\\'m', he is \\'ron:2:-h\, two fore neither, hut is hor"e meat. 
,ird; }leclicine, as gOlll1 pr,;ctition hetter basis from which to make such 
r~ handle it, is a seience in that the)" a deduction i,; to consider direcd) 

l"'l'rYl' results, even if they do not whether medicine is entirell' a sacri
P"C'lI! upon the pages of literature ficial ministry or al together a busi
with countless need le,;s references to ness, Here, again, it is not all of the 
IInt'body e1se'~ scit'lltific? finding-s) nne nor all of the othn, Fai r minded 

thr.ir checkings and douhle-checking". people realiu that it simply must b 
rtWI assemble \\'ithin their own a mixture of both. \Vithout the de

minds the facts-and interpret thcm, ment of sacrilicial ministry we ol/,'1ht 
I'hat is science. And, furthermore, to cease to exist; without decent 
hat is what nlakes that "\\'ise old cOll1pen,ation \\'e IIII/sl ceast' to exist. 
Imil~ physician," ;\ledieal men are part and parcel 
Ye~, but that "wise old family of the rest of Societ\'. The,- must 

ph~,ician" is more. He is the suh live; the" must pay t;,ws: th~v must 
imatl'd scientist-which means that clothe, h~use, feed: and educate their 

hI: is the artist. ~dany a chemist can ehildrl'n; they must grO\\ old ;U1i 

IV35 
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have laiJ hI' a competence for drclin tions under the lu:ading "Civic Af SECRETARY'S REPORT 
ing yra rs. 'M ·dicinr is to that extent 
al,o a busines,. 

\Ve owe as a debt to sUl:iety, ou r 
all-our lives, our utmost. I f we 
pa) that debt society uw us their 
reciprocal debt, If we f(lil to poy (Jur 
obligotioll we should be (llld will /JI' 
dam lied ; if society foil-IF HAT 1-

A New Youngstown 

Our Citl' and this Valin, are hap
py, and IO;lk to the fu tu r~ Il,i th re
newed hopr, The long-all'aited canal 
apparentl~' is tu become a reality, VVe 
are as one with our felluw citizen;. in 
pr;lise of thO'c whose untiring efforts 
have made this dream cume true, 

\Vhatever the final benefits mal' be, 
we nevertheless have in the fal:t uf 
victory proof of the efficacy uf united 
action, A L'lJInmunitl' Il,ith just such 
a 'pirit must win. '\Ve IlI;W know 
that Youn~stolVn has that spi rit
:1l1 that that spirit, more than the 
anal, spells a 1l'(mderful future, 

This project is but one of many 
onsored bl' The Chamber of Com

mercC', The'time may h;lve been Il,hrn 
thl' individual Illedical man l'lJldd ~cr 

nu advanta~e to membership in that 
or <lnization, Thanks to the present 
intelligent ll>adership of thr Chambrr, 
that time has now past. 

Each one must decide for himself 
\I hether to join the' organization or 
not. But, as Dr. Patrick and Presi
dent Fi,her have recenth- pointed out 
in the lJullf'!ill, we have a part to 
playas citizens, a special duty as citi
z ns which our training and experi
ence make peculiarly valuahk. The 
eoml1lunity needs us, and II' frcquent
I\' "crab" Iwcau,e the conullunitl' 
.~ems to ignore us. \Ve can correc't 
th. t situation to everybody's advan
tage hy "Jipping in our oar" and 

uII ing;. 
The reorganization of the Cham

her into variou- "division;' provides 
s[lhere of action for rvn~ body. Of 
especial interest to liS are thosr fllnc

• 

fair,," Here :ue listed, among other 
things, cit~ beautification, city plan
ning, tr:lffic. education, fire preven
tion, grade elimination, public health, 
sanitation, taxation, and many other 
important thing" 

Indirectly. perhaps we should S:ll' 
d i!'l'l'th-, of real financial value to 
each <;f us is the Chamber's "Better 
Business BUrrall." Our citizens :lrt 
mu kted uu t of mul ti plied thousands 
of dollar, annuallv hI' schemers of all 
sorb, Even-bodv' k~ows about the 
fake stocks ;~nd l~onds, ,hoddy goods. 
the whining appeal, over the tele
phone for u, to "kick in" to this or 
that, The ., Better BlIsinl'ss Bureau" 
is out to "get" tht'se buzzards. Then 
there is this rank humbug, "The 
Bug." Fuol.s fall for that to the tune 
of $6,000.00 a day, 11'(' are reliably 
informed. Suppose that amount wen~ 

addrd dail~' to paid doctor bills! Some 
of these saving;, wi II be so used. If 
Thl' Chamber of Commerce has the 
moral courage, the "GUTS," to run 
these thieves, whether "high" or low, 
nut of thi, town that organization 
will be rntitled to our eternal loyalty 
and respect. 

The present :Il·tlVlty of tht' Cham
ber seems to he directed to the im
provemt'nt of Youngstown as a whole. 
rather than to the selfi,h advantage 
of a few, If that principle is con
tinued medical men will find it an 
attractive agency through Il'hich to 
join in thr ever-present nerd for a 
better and better Youngstown, 

Public Health Batters Up 
Dr. Hathlwrn and the Puhlic 

Health Committee are swinging into 
actioI'! in their vear-round !)ublic 
health educational iJlans. Already they 
have set up their radio schedule for 
the next 26 ",'eeb, As contemplatrd 
the program includes add resses on 
diphtheria, l'ancer, and periodic phl'si
cal examinations. 

JUlie 

Council met May 1S, 1935. Rou
I'n' husiness I\'as attended to, such as 
pa'ment of Postgradu:lte Day bills 
Inri current bills for the month, 

The matter of lc,aning certain 
"ouml volul11es of medical journals 
IOd medical books that are the prop
I'rn of the Societl' lI"as di'l'ussed. A 
1l11;tion lI"as pas.'e-d to lend them to 
rltr YoungstOll'll Hospital Library, 
1)\\ ner,hip to be retained by the So
itotl'. Thel' can he reclaimed later if 

til . "ocidl: shou! d drsi rt" to do so. 
The l11c:eting; \I'ith the Union :\tled

il. I Societl' was J i,cu,;sed, This Illeet
i~ will be held in conjunniun with 
thr regubr monthl~' meeting of the 
S'l ·iet~. the p,ogram being: arranged 
Ill' our Program Committee in con
jlltlction lI"ith the Union Medical 
\, ,II :iation. The program \I,ill be 

. (':t'tro-intestinal Dise:lses." 
Cntain dasses of patients are not 

hemg' cared for by the members of 
our Proft·,:ion. The,e individual, an' 
Oil loll' incomes but are not on ,('lid. 
'ol1le hal'e a h:lrd time to grt sen-ict" 
\\ h n they call for a doctor. This 
Illlter was referred to the Public 
Rdations Committer for adjustment. 

fhe President introduced the mat-
t,r of the Hrtter Busine-, Bnreau, 
I" n ored b~ the Chamher of Com

rm'r • as to whethn we shfJllld aid 
i:l thi, cil,il' undertaking. It would 
It the Society ~ ISO,OO per year. j t 

II a~ tht, opinion of Council that this 
1.� t IT must be decided bv the Socictl' 

a whole. ' 
The Public Health and Publicitv 

(.""rn llitrees and the Speaker,' Hurea~ 
prest'nted thei I' program for the com
in:.: ~e:Lr. stre,;sing the importance of 
It' [liphtheria prevention Gll11paign, 
dllch is running continuously, and 

that mom'v has been set aside for this 
II wk hI' the Counci I of tht' Ci tl' of 
·llun~"toll'n. All children should he 

, lIIunized again;.t thi, disease. Doc
t ,r- art urged to coiiperate to the 
Tulle' 'J1lese Committres have ar
rIO d for a \I'eekh program over 

J• 

\VKB:\ and net'd your help in put
ting thi,; uver. The material for these 
broadcasts is being arranged. Due to 
the generosity of our local station, 
this is going forward. The subjects 
are nut limited to one disease_ They 
\I,ill cOI'rr all phast',; of the practicr 
of medicine, \Vhcn the Spe:1kers' 
Bureau asks you, please give your 
II'hole-hearted ,upport. 

The Public Health Committee ha' 
requested that when any of ou r mem
bers arc making an address, they stre'S 
~mall-pox and diphtheria prevention. 
regardle:'S of their ~ubjt:ct. 

COUllcil Illel \Llv 21. The Med
ical-Economics Con{mittee askrd for 
tht: united support of the ProfC'ssion 
in an attempt to cut down the pro
ration that is being handed to us by 
the Relief Organization, The Com
mittee feel:< that thi, can be curtailed 
by cutting: down some of the exorbi
tant bills of n:rtain members of our 
Profe:'Sion_ That is, a maximum 
amount t11<I\' he fi"rd and all over 
that amount will br cut off. 

The Council vested thi, authority 
in the Committce and urged that the 
Committee get the matter adjust d at 
an early date. 

The regular mOllthly meeting 
was held at the Youngstown Club. 
May 21, Il,ith Ur.\Villiam H. Gor
don of Harper Hospital, I etroit. 
ddivering a mastcrful address on 
";VIalignant :\l'utropenia." \Vc had 
a small attendance at this meeting. 
\Vhat i, wrong? Are the fellows 
getting: tired of our meetings? I f so, 
tell the Program Committee how to 
change them so they will ~uit, You 
know In- expect all of y'ou out. It is 
the attendance at our meetings that 
brings u, good speakers. Do not 
fail our COllllllittees. The paper on 
"~Lllig:nant )\eutropenia" was ex
cellently pre'ented. The Doctor gave 
us a good resume of the etiology, 
,ymptmns, cou rse, diagnosis and treat
ment. This paper should have been 
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have laid by a competence for declin tions under the heading "Civic ;\1 
ing years. ?Vledicine is to that extent fair,;.," Here are listed. among oth~: 

also a business. things, city heautiiication. city plan 
"Ve owe as a debt to society, au r ning, traffic. education, iire preven

all-our livt"s, our utmost. If we tion, grade elimination, puhlic health. 
pal' that debt society owes us their sanitation, taxation, and many othn 
reciprocal oebt. If WI' f ni! tl) Pill' our important things. 
obliqlltioll WI' should be nlld will be 

Indirectly, perhaps we should sayrlllll; II I'd; if soeil'tl' fail-IF HAT? 
directly, of real financial value It> 

~ each of us is the Chamber's .. H"tln 
Business Bureau." Our citizens arcA New Youngstown 
mulcted Oil t of mul tiplied thousand 

Our City and this Valley are hap of dollars annuall" bv schemers of all 
pI', and look to the futurc with re sorb. Everyhodv· k;10ws about th 
n~wed hope. The long-awaited canal fake stocks ;md bonds, shadd) gOl)ck 
apparently is to become a reality, \Ve the whining appeals over the tel\:
are as one with (HIT fellow citizens in phone for us to "kick in" to this or 
praist" of those whose untiring efforts that. The "Bl'tter Business Bureau" 
have m:Jde this dream come true. is lllI~ to "get" these buzzards. The" 

\Vhatever the iinal henefits may be, there is this rank humbug-, "'I'I 
we nevertheless have in the fact of Bug." Fools fall for that to the tUl1(' 
victory proof of the efficacy of united of $6,000.00 a dal', \IT art' reliahh 
action. A community with just such informed. Suppose that amount ,\ cr 
a spirit must \I,in. \Ve now know added daily to paid doctor bills! Some 
that Youngstown has that spi rit of thesl' savings will be so used. Jr 
and that that spirit, more than the The Chambn' of Commerce has thl" 
canal, spells a wonderful future. moral courage, the "GUTS," to ru 

This project is but OUl' of many these thieves, whether "high" or 10\\. 

sponsofl'd by The Cham her of Com out of this town that organization 
merce. Thl' time lTlav have been when will be entitled to our eternal 10) alt\ 
the individual medi~al Illan could Sl'e and respect. 
no advantage to membership in that 

The present activity of the Cham
organization. Thanks to the present 

ber seems to bl' directed to the im
intelligent leadership of the Chamber, 

provement of Youngstown as a \I'hole, 
that time has now past. 

rather than to the selfish advan~a~e
Each one must decide for himself of a few, If that principle is l'nn

whether to join the organization or tinued medical men will lind it an 
not, But, as Dr. Patrick and Presi attractive agency through which to
dent Fisher have recently pointed out join in the ever-present need for a
in the !Julletill, we have a part to better and better Y oungsto\l'n.
playas citizens, a special duty as citi
7,ens which our training and experi
ence make peculiarly valuable. The 

Public Health Batters Upcommunity nl'eth us, and we frl'quent
Iv "crah" because the cOll1munin' Dr. H athhorn and the Publi 
:;~ems to ignore us. \ Ve can COrrl'l:t Health Committee are swinging into 
that situation to evrrvhod\,\ aovan action in their year-rouno public 
tage by "dipping in 'our' oar" and health educational plans. Alrt'ad) the' 
pulling. have set up their radio schedule for 

The reorganization of the Cham the next 26 weeks. As contempbted
On into \'a r~ous "divisions" provides the program includes addresses on 
spheres of action for even-hod\". Of diphtheria, cancer, and periodic physi 
especial interest to IlS an' those: func- cal examinations. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Council met May 1;), 193;). Rou \VKB;\ and need yom help in put

tllll' nusinl'ss was attendl'd to. such as ting this over. The ma teria 1 for these 
p)ntt:nt of Postgraduate Da\' bills bro;lIlcasts is heing arranged. Due to 
,Uld current hills for the month. the generosity of our local statiol1, 

fill' matter of loaning certain thi.; is going forward. The ~ubjects 

hlluml volumes of medical journals are not limited to one oisease. They 
1/101 IDl'dical books that are the prop will c()\"('r all phascs of the practice 
ntl Clf the Societ\' was discussed. A of medicine. \Vhen the Speaker-;' 
11l,;tinn was passe'd to lcnd them to Bureau asks you, please give your 
tilt Youngstown Hospital Lihrary. whole-hearted support. 

\ Jl~r,hip to be rctained by the So The Public Health Cmmnittl'e ha.."
rif'lv. The\' can he red aimed later if requested that when any of our mem
!he "sOl.:II·ty· should desire to do so. hers are making an addre~s, they stress 

TIll' m~etillg with the Union Med small-pnx and diphtheria prevention. 
i,;]1 ~lIriet\' w;~s discussed. This meet rega rd less of thl'i r subject. 
1I1j! \\ ill be held in conj unction with 

Conllci I Illet i\lay 21. The Med
e rt'gular monthl)' meeting of the 

ical-Economics Committel' asked for
Iwiet\, the prog:ral11 being arranged 

the unitt'd support of the PfofessionI,:, flur Program Committee in con
in an attempt to cut down the pro'unction with the Union :Vledical 
ration that is being h<lndecl to us by

\',ociation. TIll' program \I'ill be 
the Rc·licf Organi~ation. The Con;..( iasl fo-ill trstina I Diseases." 
mittel' feels that this can be curtailedl nt;Lin classes of patients are not 
by cutting; do\\'n some of the exorhi

twillg cared for hy the members of 
tant bills of certain members of our

tlllr Profl'ssion. Thest' individuals are 
Profession. That i" a maximum on j'I\I' incomes but are not on relief. 
amount mal' he fixed and all o\'er 

....Ollll' hal'e a hard time to get service 
that amollnt will be Cllt off. 

II hen thl'y call for a doctor. This 
The Cnulll'il vested this authorit),

lIlaltn was referred to the Public 
in the Committee ano ur~ed that theI{"l;ltions Committee for adjustment. 
Committee get the matter adjusted atThe President introduced the mat
an carly date. 

In of the Bettn Business Bureau, 
i)ol1sored bv the Chamher of Com The regular mOJlthly Jlweling 

1l1l:rl't'. as te') \I'hether we should aid was held at the Youngstown Club, 
111 tilts civic undertaking. It would \'1a) 21, with Dr. vVilliam H. Gor
lOst the Society $150.00 per year. It don of Harper Hospital, Dctmit, 
\V'l' the opinion of Coullcil that this deli\'ering a masterful addfe~ on 
mattn must he decideo br the Societr " ..VI align ant 'I.leutropenia." \Ve hao 
;,- a \\ hole. - , a small attendancl' at thi~ meeting. 

fhe Public Health and Publicit\ '\That is \ncJIlg? Are the fellow! 
lOlllmittel's and the Speakers' Bureau ~etting tired of our meetings? If 1'0, 

pn>,rnted their program for the com tell the Prog:ralll Committee how to 
In~ "rar, stressing the importance of chang;e them'so they will suit. You 
ht Diphtheria prevention campaign, know we expect all of you out. It i~' 

whith is funning cO'ninuously, and the attendance at our meeting" th: 
[hat mone\, has Iwen set asidc for this hrin;.!s us good speakers. Do not 
"'ll k. b)' the Council of the City of fail Illl r Committee". Tht' paper nil 

Y,lllnl!stown. All children should he "~1<JJignant ;'\ eutropcnia" "'as C:l,

imlllunized against this disease. Doc cellently presented. The Doctor gave 
III~ are urged to coiiperate to the liS a g'lIl1.! resllme of the etiology. 
1Ullest. These Committees have ar symptoms. C<lll rst', diagnosis and treat
r.lOged for a weekII' program over ment. This paper ~hOldd have bcc-n 

.f II lit' JIJ.}j 
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of inten,e interest to all memhns uf in the Illort;dity rate from 32',; to MEDICAL FACTSthe :oci( tv. 12';, after the introouction of the 
By J. G. B.I r. G )'rdon i, a good ,:;peakn and Tannic Acid treatmcnt and a reduc

Progress in Gastro-Enterology for 19::14*P ';ented hi, paper a, we al\\'a), like tion of 25'/; in the ho,pital sta)' of 
to r >cei\'e them-with ViIll, \'igor and the,t' patient" \-V. Lintz. states that gastro-intes- carcinoma of the stomach. The prn
enthu,ia,m, But h'llow" plea,e kt Dr. l);l\·idson\ original copy ap tin'll allergy although rarely recog- phylaxis of gastritis is the prophylaxis 
u ke,:p up our ,'nthu,ia'Ill and cOl1le peared in SlIrfjrr.r, G.rllr(%tj,r 1I11t! nized. is more frequent than either uf these di'eases. One may therefore 
to the meeting,' ,0 ou r ,peakns are Ob"/l'lrirs, Vol. -+1, pp, 202-221, a thllla or hal' fever, He helicH, also look forward to the time when the 
not oi,appoint'd in till' ;\ IaJwning Aug., 1925, undn the title "Tannic that bleeding"from mucous memhranes prevention of gastritis, and, when pre-
Cllunt)' i\ledical Societ\·. ;\cid in tilt' Treatment I)f Hurn'." and subcutaneously is often of allergic vcntion fails, its early recognition and 

--<:>- A fL.\\' of hi" intere,ting and wcll o ·gin. The foods which give trouble adequate treatment will lead to the 

written paper, were puhlished as fol fIllht frequently are wheat, egg>, milk, early di,appearance of carcinoma of 
In Our Hospital Libraries lows: "The Prevention of the Toxe c coa, cabbage, orange, white potato, the stomach. 

By,J. ALL. LTDOERFFF:R, M. D. mia of Burns," Thl' ,llI/aiO/II .Iollr eans and peas. Veal and pork are \?. 

1',tnnic Acid Treatment of Burns 1I1I/ of 811'-'/('1'.1', Vol. +0. PI'. I 1-+-116, the meats which most often give an Flynn and Duckett hclicve from 
:\la\', 1926; "SodiuIll Chlorid lletab :Ill rgic react ion. their ,tudy of postoperative ca,e, and

(Tlu~ A nu'r;rall .Iourflfll of Sllr~f~ry• ..H'(f. 
oli,;]] in Cutaneou, Burns and Its autopsit'd cases that subtotal re,ection1')3.), page 37U) 
Po"sihlt- SignilicallL'e for a Rational Herrick i'/ al. have studied tht' for cancer uf the stomach, even in

Tile cominL'; \'acation pni{)d for 
Tlwrapy," .1rrhi·1'(·S (II SlIryl-'rJ, Vol. . - 'ct of digestion on the blood flow advanced stages, has a low primary

Sl'llool-children, \\'ith a L'oi!1L'ident in
13, pp. 262-277, Aug.. 1926; "Th in dogs, They fOllnd that meals in mortality, a gooo chance of cure. 

uease of hurns, prompb a revie\\' of 
Treatment of Acid and Alkali Burn,;," or ;IS(' the blood-flow in the femora]" Thcrefo~e, th~v bel icve that physi

I'{'ohahll" the Inost satisfacto1"\ metlwd 
.111111/1s (If SlIrtjlTJ, Vol. t)5, pp. +81 Glrotids, and jugular veins. This in cians should lI'ot hesitate to advise

of han;lling these ,urgicaU;' tr('ated 
-+R9, \pril, 1927. crease in blood-flow mal' be twice surgery even in patient, who appear

accidl'llt,. 
\\hat it wa, in the fasti~g state. It to he in an advanced ,tate of the 

i\'lcClun' and Au,;tin of Detroit n: ~--

i found to begill more rai)idly after di,;ease.�
the and Health Problems and Facts ~-
Vle\\' research philo'ophical 3rbohrdrate than a protein meal. 

hackground of this ml,thod of treat By L. G. C. It i accompanied by an increase in Eusterman and N1a\'o believe that 
ing hum, a, dn i,ed hy the late E. C. 

One national ,un'e)' reports that in the pulse rate and possibly in the there is adequate evid~nce to justify
Da\'idson, and a ,hort re\·in\' of -+76 

J029 families \\ith S6fJO.OfJ or !r-" nrdiac output. These fUldings are uf the contention that lInder exceptional
hurn cas(', is presented. 

income per \'ear cOillpri,;ed 13.3'.; of in 'ft t in that thev mal' explain the circumstances a chronic uker of the 
The report of Davic!son\ re:'t'arch 

our population; in 193-+ they com rea 'on for anginal' pain' after eating. stomach can have it, onglll In ex
and thought is a heantiful COll1m('n :i/. "* ~r..pri,ed 51.-+'/; of uur population. u:rnal, non-penetrating trauma to the 
tary on David,on, the man. Hi'l"lHl Goodall and HOl't bdievc that the cpig:1stric region.
elu,ion, \\Tfl' that ,kath i, cau,ed 11\' SOille health di,;tricb ,a)" the) arC' 

Cll ition of thorac(c stomach is fairly ;. * ", 
(I) Shuck: (2) Toxmlia due t~) unable to pa\ for the care of their 

1I1mon. Dyspnea due to slight eser Holdyreff, a former associate of 
ab,orption of de,trmTd and charwI'd sick poor. \VilO does: The folllJ\\"ing tum and occurring in the latter part Pavlov, ,tatcs that the bile plays no
protein,; and (3) .(oxemia from in srati,;rics ,hould he studied in reter

"t life. a,; \\'ell as unmitigated gastro roll' in the neutralization of ~;lstric
fection, ence to the comparatiH' cost of health illt ,·tinal SUllptom, with negative juic(' hy duoden,d regurgitation. He 

The ueatment then ('vol ved in to cxpenditures in relation to the co. t rflutine roentgen ob,>n'ations are sug believcs that th L' pancreatic juice is 
treating ,hock by the usual mt'thod, of othn governmental acti\·itics. 

'C,i i\'e of thoracic stomach. rts seem entirely rc,ponsible.
of morphine, hc,~t, hlood tr,\Il,;fu,ion Statl' Tax 00Ilar-19::l2 :i:· .;t:. ;,.

Ill' r;uit ' j ... due to the fact that it is 
and ,;aline infusion. Toxemia from High\\'a\', ,' ... "'.,,, .... .-+851 I '10' o\'t:rlooked by the rocntgcnol A, L. Trowell has studied the rela
in fection wa, treated hI" dehridement Education .,."' .. ,,. .22+ tlgist and probably by thc pathologist. tiomhip of tobacco smoking; to pt'ptic
and ,urgiL'al a,ep,is in" hanoling the ~?: 0 ~::\Velfare .'.' .. ,,'., , .. .122t) ulcer. He finds that the practice (If
\\'(lund and the ,urrounding skin. General Administration , ' .0669 Ilur,t states that without ga,triti, inhaling cigarette smoke i, more than 

Toxemia due to ahsorption of dl'- Puhlic Debt " .. .0.3-+ I leI" is no achlorhvdria but that twice as eommon among ml'n with 
lroyed protein \\'as contn,[[ed hy State Offin' Bldg" .. , . ' . , .. , .0213 L:~ Iritis does not l',ll;Se achlorhydria uker as among normal men. 

spraying 5',1,. tannic acid ovcr the :Vlise. Public \Vb.... ,0207 lillIe· the patient is predi,;posed hy >i<Ut'fl.'rt·n<':"·l!l may hI.,' found in 1\. E. J. 1\1. 
Vol. ~lZ. NO:-i. t.-" lG. 17.burned area en:ry 15 minute, until Hilitary, Judicial and It:! tng th> hyposthenic gastric con -------<;>-

a thick coagulum wa, formcd. This Lcgislati\e , ..... ,,'.. ,OlR8 t utinn. It is gastritis \\'hich cau~e, "This \\-orld ha, been harsh and 
procedure fixes the de,tro) ed proteins Health, , . , .. ' .. , .. , , ... " .006. hi 'rh) dria, and gastritis, not achlor ~trange :
in an allllo,t in,oluble tannatl', --<:>--- Indria, which causes pernicious ane Something i, \Hong; then' needetlt 

A collected ,crics of cases in a "Change is inevitahll' in a progre, lit a and ubacute combined dc-genna a change." 
~roup llf hospital, ,hows a reduction sive countr),."-J)isradi. " It of the cord and predisposes tu -R"vr:r/ HrI'W"i"!J' 

.lillie I' ,

• 
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of intense interest to all memhers l)f in the 1l1ortalitr ratt' from 32' ( til 
the Society. 12'/1 aftn the- introduction of rhl 

Dr. Gordon is a good sprahr and Tannic Acid treatment and a rClhlL
presented his paper a,; \1"(' always like tion of 25'/, in the ho,;pital .;tay III 
to n'ceive them-with vim, vigor and these patients. 
enthu,;iaslll. But fdlows, pll'a,;e let Dr. D;I\·id.;on',; original cop~ <11'
u,; keep up our cnthu,;ia,;m ;Illd come� peared in Surfjny. GYIIl'(ul".fj,\' IIJI'; 
to the meetings ';0 our ,;peakers arc OusMrin, Vol. +1, PI'. 202-1.21. 
not di,;appointed in the ,Ha]wnini! Aug.. J025. under the title ·'Tann;,· 
Count)' Medical So('iet~. Acid in the Treatment of Burns." 

--~ A fc\\' of his interesting and \\ (,11· 
writtcn papers werc published as lul

In Our Hospital Libraries lo\\'s: "The Prcvcntion of tht' Toxe· 
By.J. A LLA~ ALTDO ERFF ER. IVr. D. mia of Burns," The A IIlrrirr/l( J',lIr

Tannic Acid Treatment of llurns lIal ,d SIII'f/f'I',\', Vol. +0, pp. 11+-1111 
(1'he Americall JOflrllfll II/ Suq!,('rr. :1/,,)". .\1;;\., 1926: "Sodium Chlorid Melilb
19.1:;, 1)(I~e 370)� olis;l; in Cutaneous Burns and I 

Possihle Significance for a Ratiun't1The cominl!: \'acation pniod for 
Thrrap~." ,lrrhin's of Surgerr. \',,1.,;choot-children. with a coincident in
1.\, pp. 262-277. Aug.. 1926: ··TIt. crease of hurn.;, prompt,; a re\·ie\\· of 
Tre;ltl11t'nt of Acid and Alkali 13urn~,"prohabh- the mo,;t sati,;factorr llwtbod 
,-IlIlIflls or SlIr[/I.,.Y. Vol. 85. PI'. +Sl·of han~lling these ,;urgicall)' treated 
+H9. April. 1927.accidents. 

--0--.\·IcClure and Austin of Detroit re�
vie\\- til(' research and philosllphical� Health Problems and Facts 
background of this method of trrat By L. G. C. 
ing burns as devised hy the late E. C. 

OIl(' national surve~' reports that inf)a\·idson. and a short review of +76 
J929 families \\·ith ~bOO.OO ur Ie-hurn cases is presented. 
income per yea r comprised 13.3';, u!The report of l);1Vidson's rescarl'!l 
our population; in 19.3+ the~ L'onland thought is a beautiful com 111 ['lJ

prised 51.+';, of our population.tary 011 Davidson, the man. His con�
clusions were that death is caused Iw Some health districts sa\, the\ are� 
( I) Shock; (2) Toxemia due t;) unable to pa~' for the car'e oj 'thclr 
absorption of drstrO"l:(! and changed sick poor. \Vho doe,;? The f"llo\\'in~ 

proteins; and (3) 'L 'oxemia from in statistics should be studied in retl'l
fection. ence to the comparativt' cost of health 

The tre:Jtment then evolved into expenditure,; in relation to the co,t, 
treating shock by the usual methods of other governmental activities. 
of morphine, heat, blood transfusion State Tax Dol!ar-19:j2
and saline infusion. Toxemia from Higlmal'� +R51 
infection \\'a,; treated b) debridement EdllGltit;n� 22-+ 
and surgical asepsis in handling the \Velfarr� 122S 
wound and the ,;urrounding skin. General Admini.;tration 06(1)

Toxemia due to absorption of de Public Debt� O.H 
stro\ed protein was controlkd by Statt' Office Bldg , 021J
spraying 5 j{ tannic acid over the \!Iisc. Public Wks 0207 
burned area e"en' is minutes until .\'1 ilitar~. Jud icial and 
a thick coagulurn' was formed. This 

Leg-islative� 0ISS
procedure fixes the destrnyed proteins Health� 0063
in an almost insoluble tannate. --$--

collected series of cas~ in a "Change is inevitable in a progres
group of hospitals shows a reduction sive cOllntry."-fJilraeli. 

JIIIIC 

THE ~IAHO="ING COUi\TY ?lIEDICAL SOCIETY 18t) 

MEDICAL FACTS� 
By.J. G. B.� 

I'ro/.rress in Gastro-Enterology for 19:H*� 

\V. Lintz states that gastru-intes- carcinoma of the stomach. The pro
tinal allergy although rarely recog- phylaxis of gastritis is the prophylaxis 
nill.'tl is more frequent than either of these diseases. One may therdore 
asthmi1 or hal' fever. He believes also look fnrward to the time when the 
that hl~cdjng'from mllcou,; membranes prevention of gastritis. and, when pre
;ll1d subcutaneously is often of allergic vention fail,;, its early recognition and 
origin. The foods which give trouble adequate treatment will lead to tht' 
)(~l frequently are wheat, eggs, milk, early disappearance of carcinoma of 

l'Ol'(l(l, cabhage, orange, white potato, the stomach. 
.:~:. ~~:~:Jns and peas. Veal and pork are ~.\ 

the meats which most often give an Flynn and Duckett bclieve from 
allCl'~ic reaction. their study of postoperative cases and

,,' .,
* autopsied ca,;es that subtotal rcsection 

Herrick rl rt!. have studied the for cancer of the stomach, even in 
tflect of digestion on the hlood Aow ad vanced stages, has a low prima ry 
in Jogs. They found that meals in mortality, a good chance of cure, 

fase the hlood-Atl\\' in the femorals, Therefore, they believe that physi
carotids, and jugular veins. This in cians should not hesitate to advise 
rL:a~ in hlood-Amv mal' be twice surgery even in patients who appear 

what it was in the fasti~g ,;tate. It to be in an advanced state of the 
ound to hpgin more rapid Iv after disease. 

..... .. ~:- ~~;.:t tarbohvdrate than a protei~ meal.� 
it is acc'ompanied by an increase in Eusterman and ;VIa) (J bel ieve that� 

e pui>e rate and possibly in the there i, adequate evidence to j IlStify 
cardiac output. These findings arc of the ('(.ntention that under exceptional 
intcr<>st in that they may explain the cin:um,;tances a chronic ulcer of thr 
ren,on for anginal pain after eating. stomach can ha\'e its origin 1f1 ex

~i: .:;:.* ternal, non-penetrating trauma to the 
Goodall and Hoyt believe that the epigastric region. 

-;r: .:;, ",,:.:llflditjon of thoracic stomach is birl\' 
common. Dyspnea due to slight exe; Holdyreff, a former associate of 
tion and occurring in the latter part Pavlov, states that the. bile pl;]"s no 
of life. as well as unmitigated gastro role in the neutraliz;njon of gastric 
inkstinal symptoms with negative juice by duodena] regurgitation. He 
Iltlltine roentgen observations are sug believes that the pancreatic juice is 
~esti\'e of thoracic stomach. Its seem entirely responsible. 

.;!:. .:~:. .:;:
in~ rarity is d ur to the fact that it is 
ll('ll1g O\'er!ooked by the roentgrnol A. L. Trowell has studied the rela
U;:i'l and probably Il\' tht· pathologist. tion~hip of tobacco smoking to peptic 

':'i'l- ·:r ~~; ulcer. He finds that the practice of 
H IIrst states that without gastritis inhaling cigarette smoke is more than 

there' is no achlorhydria hut that twice as common among men \\·ith 
~lstritis docs not cau.·e achlorhydria ulcer as among normal men. 

"Rert'rC'n(:e~ ma~' be found in N. I';..J. M....un less the pa tien t is pred isposed by 
Vol. 21~. N~. 1f,. Hi. ji . 

h.1\ ing the h\ postlH"nic gastril' con --<S>

tltution. 1t is gastritis which causes "This \\'orld 'has been harsh a 
;hLorhydria. and gastritis, not achlor- strange: 

h~dria, which C<lW:eS pernicious ane Something is \\Tong; thnc needeth 
mia and Sub,lcute combined degenera a chang:r.'I 
t:on of the cord and predisposes to -Rol,,.r' Hrfl7clliufj. 

NJ5 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By P. J. F. 

Sug-gest ions 

1. \Vhether Ilr not the fonn~'r State 
Commissioner of Hl'alth of Okla
homa, Dr. f. R. Lnl·i,; (11'ho"l' ar
ti Ie is printed below), is ri~ht ill 
urging ph)sicians to "go into poli
tics" hy Iny of .eeking strategic puh
Ii positions, i: a matter for individ

;tl dcci,;ion. But he expresse,; con
cretely the same ide-as a" those SUg
g cd by Or. Patrick in a reccn t is
Sue of our !Jullelill. It i,; II'orth 
thinking about. 

The Doctor in Politics 

The nnl'spaper and mall\, pl'riod
ica!s an: constantly carrying artide, 
in reganl to medical serviccs to peo
ple unable to pal" for same. All kind,; 
Ilf plans are suigestl'd for the henefit 
of the public. but ve1"\' little for the 
bl'nrfit of the Doctor ;1"110 is expected 
to relll!L'r the service. \Ve read about 
health in,urance. health dubs. etc., 
in II'hich a family of small income 
can pay a monthl) or ann ual payme-llt 
and n'ceil'e ll1edical carl' for sanl('. 

iVly experirnce II·ith a railrllad that 
carries health insurance, i, that the 
people take advantage of the pri\'ilrge 
in calling doctors to their homes or 
go to his office for the mo,;t insignifi
'ant cOl1lplainb. 1 have been called 
at nights, in rain, off pavement, to 
JHne of these- casl'S, to find the patient 
sitting by thl' fire reading a paper 
and said he hdieved he II'a,; taking a 
cold. :'\0\1" all the,;l' ';0 calkd panaceas 
fl)r the dear public did not originate 
in the l1ll'dical profes:<ion, hut in dub,; 
and legislatures in which no doctor 
w; a memlwr. 'rhere i,; no reason 
whv the medical profes:<ion ,;IHluld 
[lilt ha'.T ,;ome of their llll'mhl'rs in 
important political places. \Ve arc 
fortullate in nOlI" having a me!1lber 
in the Senate and ,;llOuld han' Olll' or 
two in th Legislatu re, onl' Oll the 
Board of egent,. 11'110 Ita ve control 

of the ).;Iedical School and the U ni
I'ersity Hospital. The present condi
tion. where the medical profession 
doc,; not have fldl control cou]ll han~ 

been :lI'oidcd, as tht"\" havc all thl' 
work and a;sume a(l re,;ponsibility. 
I n appointments of superintendent,; of 
state in,titutions such as the Tubercu
losis Sanitariums, Univcrsit}' Hospi
tab, asylums, dC., the ml'dical pro
fession ,;hould be consulted instead of 
politicians who know nothing: about 
the qualifications of the applicants for 
the place. I f three thousand doctors 
in Oklahoma Il"(lldd take an actil'e 
intere,;t in politil''; their inAuence 
I\"lJUld be ,;trong enough to accomplish 
anything they might desire. \Ve have 
a number of ahk doctors in Okla
homa tllat can afford to make the 
sacrifice to thr profes:<ioll in fillin!! 
thesl' places. The }1edical Societ~: 
,;hould prevail upon them to becom~ 
candidates and the whole ,;oeiety back 
thcm up in evtry pOs:<iblt:" II·ay. This 
should bl' done in open meetings and 
not by a small clil\ue tha t favor thei r 
person:d friends, and do not have the 
,;upport of the societ)'. I knol\' a 
l!reat manv doctor, lI·ill sal', "I hal'e 
;10 time 0; inclination to b;Jther with 
politics." Some unde,;irablc form of 
legislation rl'garding medical ser\'ice, 
similar to conditions in ,;ome foreil!n 
collntr;es, is sure to spring up in the 
next fell' vears and as a matter of 
sdf preser~'atiun the medical profe,;
,;ion should be prepared to fight it. 
I f we do not, some day whell it i,; tuo 
latl' we lI"ill find la II'S heing eoacted 
that will place the income,; of doc
tor,; littk hetter than the pre,;ent 
"dole" of England. - A. R. Lewis, 
J1. D.-fJl/llt'lill "/ 'l'he Uklahfjll/il 
COl/III)" 111ediCtil SfJrit'l)". 

---<l>-

"There is dangn in reckless change; 
hut greater danger in blind conserl"a
tisl1l."-J-leJlry (;eol"f/(,. 

II/lie 

HEALTH NEWS 
By H. A. K. 

\Vith the demisr of prohibition 
("nnes another problem of public 
hea th importance. How can II'e as
lire the public cle;l1l serl'ings of bev

'·rage., ? 
fhi matter has hecome crystal

IZ d in the recent epidemic of Vin
"cnt's Angina in the area about 
:;teubenville. Othn epidt:"mic di,easl''; 
ma\ bl' cultivated h~ "beer glass" 
lransmis.,ion as wd!. You may say 
till'S( beverages contain alcohol which 
I- in it:<elf a disinfectant, but with the 
I on~ing hot weather and bustling heer 
bu trll','S I"ery little time elapses bl'
t r en lips wrapped around the same 
,d.lS:<. Alany beer parlors and soft 
drink stands do not have eVl'n hot 
'r:lt'r or pro ,is ion fur decmt cll'anli
ne.: of containers, witlwut considcr
in t ,;terilization. One ,uch stand at 
thr Cit) 's outskirts had onll' a bucket 
ot old \I'ater II·hidl the "attendants 
'cd for urination II·hen caught short. 

;"uch cases have had permit,; with
drawn when attention ha,; bern called 
ttl them. The- law ,;pecificalh· states 
hat prorisiun for hot Ilater, 'hot air, 

llr lll'e steam sterili7,ation Illust he 
~Uilri '. The order of granting; license 
I \I"rollg. The own'r appl ies for and 

. 'il' licelbe before inspection of 
hi" place and then it is ;1 hard matter 

I pn uade him to conforlll. H is place 
11 Illld he inspected flrst hy puhlic 

health authorities and then licen:<e he 
'rallt, d if his placc of busines:< is 
pr'lperly equipPl'd. Attempts are now 
ill I rog-re,;s to draw up satisfactorv 
Io'al ordinancl'';, \\latch your bee"r 
'la:., Even the tap hecom~s infected 
I om foam of previoush- u,;ed glasses. 

l'he crimson Hush "of me;;,;l ..s i,; 
ll1u"h reduced and the ,;carlet ~lo\l" 
lit he fever of that name is less vivid, 
JIll diphthnia and whoopill" couah 
I e lllore prevall'llt in Ohio~ \.yi~11 
. ," reported cases of diphtheria in 
rh' fin go Jays of 1035. Ohio \I'as 
nOllc too early in it,; adoption of the 
nt'll ogan, " Immunize !\oll'-and 

trlmp out Diphtheria." 
IfJ ,

Associate Members 
The :\ilahoning Countl' l\Jledical 

Society is alll'a)'s happy to have an\, 
and all our colleagurs from su;
rounding terri to l"\' to come to our 
meetings. Some j>erhaps would like 
to be-come "Associatl' :\ilembers." \'\'e 
,;hall be happy to receive the applica
tions of any such doctors. The dues 
are only lIominal. $2.00 per n~ar. 
Wl' are sure you will find the 1;1em
bership worth much more. The Asso
ciate member will receive the /Julletill 
and, in additioll, mallv other adl'an~ 
tage::,. 
~ 

P-s-s-t! The Treasurer 

Our Trea 'urer, Dr. L. S. Deitch
man, makes this statement: In some 
instances the 'tate Association Secre
tary mailed the" 1.00 refund of State 
dues di rect to the mcmbers. Ou r 
County Society, by Society action, 
\"(Jted to retain that dollar in our So
ciety',; T reasu ry, and requested that 
the State Asso'iation make the refund 
to our Society Treasurer. This was 
done, except for those- to Idiom re
mittances were made direct. Dr. 
Deitchman, therefore, reque,ts that 
tho,;e to whom the Statl' Secretar\, 
remi tted wi II please immediate l~' 
transmit that amoUllt ($1.00) to th~ 
Trcasurn of our Society. 

~ . 

On Ice 
Arrangements arc in the making 

for sCI'cral important events for this 
autUI1lIl. The Program Committee 
is negotiating for another series of 
special leeturl's, and will have their 
plans completed before long. 

Another event that will be mOst 
enjoyable i,; to be held in October, 
II'hen The Union !\Jledical As,;()cia~ 
tion of the Sixth Councillor's Di,;trict 
holds it,; meeting here jointh- with 
our Society, The plan is tl;at the 
aftnnoon program will be supplied 
by our own member,;, This II'ill be 
followed hy dinner and an ("vening 
session to he addre,;sed by Dr. ehas. 
Gordon H eyd. 
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OPINIONS OF OTHERS 
By P. J. F. 

SUl{gestions of the :v[eclical School and till' L III 
1. \Vhether or not the formn State versi ty H ospi tal. The present cundi

Commi"sioner of Heal th of Okla tion, when~ the medical profe"illll 

homa, Dr. A. R. Le\\,is (whose ar does lIot have full control could hatl 

ticle is printed helow). is right in been avoided. as the," have all th" 

urging physician.; to "g:o into poli· ,\"(nk and assume ali responsibilitl. 

tics" hr ,,'a)' of seeking strateg:ic pub In app(lintments of superintendents of 

lic positions, is a matter for imlivid state in,titlltions such as the Tubac\I

ual decision. Bnt he I:xpre,ses con lu,is Sani tari um" U ni versi t~" H ospi

cretely the same ideas as those ,ug tak asylums, etc., the medical pm 

gesteo hy Dr. Patrick in a recent is fession should be consulted instt'ad III 

sue uf our BuIlt-till, It is 'HJrth politicians ,1'110 know nothin~ ahou 

thinking ahout. the qualifications of the applicants fllr 
the place. If th ree thuusand doctor, 
in Oklahoma would take an actin'The Doctor in Politics 
interest in politics thei r inAnt'n 

The newspaper and many period '\"tllIld 11<: strong enough to accomplisll
ica!, are constantly carrying articles anything they mil;llt desire. \Ve haH 
in regard to medical services to peo a number of able doctors in Okla
ple unable to pay for sanlC. All kinds homa that can afford to make the 
of plans arc suggested for the benefit sacrifice to the profession in iillinj!
of the puhlic. hut very little for the these places, The VIedical Societl 
bene/it of the I )octor who is expected should prevail upon them to becom; 
to render the service. \Ve read about candidates and the \\,bole societr b;wk
health insurauce, health clubs, etc.. thelTl lip in every possible wa~'- Thi,
in which a family of ,mall income should be done in open meetings and 
can pal" a monthlr or annual payment not hy a small clique that fawn their 
and recei,'e meoical care for same. person,Il friends, and do not ha,'e th 

IV1y experience with a railroad that support of the society. I kno'" a 
carries health insurance, is that the great many doctors will say. "I han' 
pcople take advantage of the privilege no time or inclination to bother with 
in callinl; doctors to their home, or politics." Sume undesirable form uf 
go to his office for the most insignifi legislation rcgarding medical sen'ice. 
cant complainb. I have bl:en called similar to conditions in some foreign 
at nights, in rain, off pavement, to l'IH1l1tr:es, is sure to spring up in the 
some of these cases, to find the patient next fell' rears and as a matter of 
sitting h~' the fire reading a paper self pre,er~'ation the medical profe.;
and said he believed he ,,"as taking a sion should he prepared to fight it. 
cold. ,\ow all these so calico panace:lS If ,,"e do not, some dar when it i" too 
for the dear puhlic did not orig:inate late we will find hm"" being: enacted 
in the l11ediral profession, but in clubs that will place the incomes of doc
and legislatures in which no doctor tors little better than the present 
was a member. There is no reason "dole" of Eng;lano. - /I. R. L"wi;, 
whv the medical profession should 111. n.-Bulletiu rrf Thc O/;Iaholl/II 
not have sOllle of their lllelllbers in Coullty lHcdicrt! Society. 
important political places, \Ve are 
fortunate in no", having a memher 

~ 

in the Senate and "llOuld have one or "There is danger in n:cklc.« change; 
two in the Ll:gislature, one on the but greater dang-er in blind consen'a
Board of Regents. ",ho hal'l: control tism."-flt'lIrl' Ceorge, 

JUllf 
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HEALTH NEWS 
By H. A. K. 

\\"ith the demise of prohibition 
line-; another problem of public 

he:llth importance. HoI\' can we as
ure the public clean servings of bev

) 
ra~ 

This matter has become crystal
liZl.·d in the recent epidemic of Vin
,'nt's Angina in the area about 
,tCllhcnvillc _ Other epidemic diseases 

unl be cultivated by "beer glass" 
ran,;mission as wdl. You may say 

~ }wse bn'eral:!es contain alcohol which 
j, in itself a disinfectant, but ",ith the 
:'I\um!,: hot ,,'eather and bustling heer 
hU-lIIe.;s very little time clapSl-s be
"I"\:l'n lip;; "'rapped around the same 
:Lt"s. ~1any heer parlors and soft 
drink stands do not have even hot 
'nUer or provision for decent cleanE
nl',s of containers, without consider
in:! sterilization. One such stand at 
tlK Cit\ ';; outskirts had onlv a hucket 
of culli ,,"ater ,,"hidl the -attendants 
u"ed for urination when caught short. 

nch cases have had permits ,,'ith
drawn ",hen attention has been called 
to them. The law spel'ifically states 
th;,t pro,'ision for hot ""ater, hot air. 
Of liw ,;team sterilization must be 
madl'. The order of granting: license 
i, \lrong. The owner applies for and 
rCl"l,jITs license hefore inspection of 
lis place and then it is a hard matter 
tn persuade him to conform. H is place 
,hlluld be inspected first hy puhlic 
health authorities and then license be 

ted if his place of husiness is 
prol'l'rly equipped. Attempts are now 
in progre;;;,; to d ra II' 11 P satisfactory 
io.-al ordinances. \Vatch nlll r beer 
,:Ias.;. Even the tap becomes infected 
rom foam of previolIsl~- lIsed glasse,. 

The crimson flush of measles is 
much red ured and the scarlet glow 
of the fe,'er of that name is less vivid. 
lut oiphtheria and ,,"hooping cough 

af{' more prevalent in Ohio. \-\lith 
!iSS reportrd cases of diphtheria in 
the first go da'"s of IQ35, Ohio was 
none too early - in its adoption of thc 

w "logan, "(mm unize :s o,,"-and 
_,.amp out Diphtheria." 

19J5 

Associate Members 
The \/Iahoning Count) Medical 

Society is al,,'a)'s happy tu have an~ 

and all our colleagues - from sur
rounding, territory to come to our 
meetings. Some perhaps would lik 
to beco~le "'Associate i\r1embers." \. 
shall he happy to receive the applica
tions of am' such doctors. The due 
are only l~ominaI. $2.00 per yenr. 
\Ve arc ,;url: you ",ill find the mem
ber,hip worth much more. The Asso
ciate memher will receive the Bulletill, 
and. in addition, many other ad,an
tages. 
~ 

P-s-s-t I The Trecsurer 

Our Treasurer. Dr. L. S. Deitch
man. makes this statement: In some 
instances the State Assuciation SeCTe
tary mailed the ~ 1,00 refund of State 
dues direct to the membns. Our 
County Society, by Society action, 
voted to retain that dollar in our So
ciety's Treasurl', and requested that 
the State Association make the rdun 
to our Society Treasurer. Thi~ \, a" 
done, except for those to whom [t.

mittances were made di recto Dr. 
Deitchman, tlterefore, request, that 
those tll whom the State Secretan' 
remitted will please immediatcl)' 
transmit that amount ($l.nO) to the 
Treasurer of our Society, 
~ 

On Ice 
Arrangements ,Ire in the making 

for sevnal important ('vents for this 
autumn. The Program Committ 
is negotiating fur anllther series ot 
special lectures. and will have tl1t'ir 
plans completed before long. 

Another event that will be most 
en iovabJe is to be hldd in October, 
wtle~ The Uniol1 \'Iedical A~()ci:l
tion of the Sixth Councillor's Distrirt 
holds its meeting; here jointly with 
uur Society. The plan is that the 
afternoon program ",ill bl:' ,upplied 
by our own member;;. This will be 
followed b," dinner and an evenIng 
session to he addre"ed by Dr. C 
Gordon H eyd, 



BULLETIN 

DR. KARL W. ALLISON 

Once 1110re we how ou I' heads in profound grief 
because of the loss of another widely-beloved colleague. 
DR. KARL \-\T. ALLISO:-l. Alwa~ls kind, faithful. patimt, 
and cheerful. Dr. Allison leaves a host of sorrowing 
friends. Dr. Allison, after months of illness, seemed well 
on the \\'ay to recovery, when he was suddenly stricken 
on ~l y 22, 1935. 

DR. FRANK G. GREER 

\Ve of the :Vledical Profession join our Dental 
Brethren and his many other friends in deep sorrow at 
the untimely passing of DR. FRA:-I K G. GREER, \\'ho died 
on May 20, 1935, 

GLEANINGS in Ann Arhor at the Universitv of 
By W. M, S. }1ichigan, where he took an inte~siH 

Dr. J. A. Sherhond~' is improving course in Electrocardiography under 
at his home and we hope:- be will he Dr. Frank \-Vilson. 

\\'ith us real sonn. Dr. M. D. Friedman of Cleveland 
r. David Phillips is ahle to be presented a paper on "Coma" at the 

ahout again. He was confined to :\IIay meeting of the:- Staff nf St. Eliz

the :\orth Siele Hospital for several abeth's Hospital. 
---<:>-w(Tb, and is, now taking a long rest. 

What A Tribute' Ur. H. L \Vdch is impn)\'ing hut 
"I have often thrilled at the disis still confine:-d to his home. Please:

cipline of the medical profc~sion. Ago and Se:-l' him. 
man comes fOr\\'ard with a "cure" 

By S. ,J. T. for cancer. It is the grl'ate~t plague
Dr. ]. E. Hardman, ailing for sev of our race. Uoctor~ would rather 

eral week,; with a sore throat. had his see some alleviation of this curse 
tonsils ITIllO\ cd 1'lay 25th. He IS than of anrthing in their purview. 
now conv:.I!e,cing. Yet, from experi('Jlce hefore Galen, 

I h. \V. T. Colbert \\'as confined to ther know that there lies the greatest
hi, JlOnH' tor ,evnal weeks with a fidd for the exploitation of the dt's
l!astro-int(·,tillal upset. HI' also spent pnate hopes and fears uf man. 
,evnal da)'s in the hospital for ob "In thl' face of that pressure the\' 
scn'ation. tnrn their fal'es like:- ;ldalllant until 

Dr. A. :\L Rosenblum attendcd the tllt' case is proved ht'yol1d peradn~n
recent ml-t,ting of the American CoI tu reo Denltion to ctTtaint~ is the 
Icge of Physicians in Philadelphia, !:olden \\Tt'ath on the brow of that 

Dr. :\!J. \V, .'\'eidus spent a \n-ek scicnce."-Ul'II. Hugh S. J'JIIIl.H)!I. 

Jill/£' 
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This fhfonth 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE, Superintendent 
DR. ARTHUR O. GILLAM, Ass't Supt. 

Massillon Hospital 

SUBJECTS: 

DR. HYDE: "l\Iodern Treatment of Mental Diseases." 

DR. Gn.LA M: "Hallucinations and Dial{nosis." 

Tuesday, June 18th, 8:30 P. J\'I. 

YOUNGSTOWN Cl..UB 

THIS MONTH'S FEATURE 
Physicians are more and more realizing the important role of 

nerv(,us and mental abnormalities as influencing other clinical proh

lems. The enlightened doctor no lunger dismisses with a \\'ave of the:

hand the:- patient \\'hose spnptoms are "all in the head," The suhject 

is of such si;:?:nificance both sociologically and merJicallr. that we are 

indeed fol'tunatt' in ha\'ing \\'ith us this nlOnth two men so highlr 

qualified, by training and Ion}! experience:-, to discuss it. 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE 

Dr. H\'de:- \\'as horn in Ashland Countr. HI" recein'eI the Bachdor 

of Science:- Degree from Ohio ?\"orthern Univt'rsit~, anc! his :\L D. 

Degree from the }/liami :\/Iedil'al College, at Cincinnati. After gradu

ation Dr. H~.'de did g'l'neral practice for 5 years. He then hecame 

Assistant Physician at the Cleveland State Hospit<I1. For the past 

21 rears ht' has ahly presided over affairs at the :\'Iassillon State 
Hospital. 

DR, ARTHUR C. GILLAM 

Dr. Gillam is abo a natin' of Ohio. having lwen born in Holmes 

County. The doctor i, a graduate of \Vooster College, and of Rush 

.Iedical College. Aftl'!' 10 veal'S of ;'\t'U1'll-P'rchiatric work \\'ith 

the U. S. Veterans Admini.;tration. he joined Dr. H~'dt,. as Assistant 

~uperint('l1dent. 5 rea rs ago. 

-I 
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DR. KARL W. ALLISON 

Once more we bm\' ()lJ r heads in profound ~ricf 

hecause of tht' loss of another widely-beloved colleague, 
Ih. KARl. '-\T. Af.f.lso:o-:. Ah\'avs kind, faithful, patient, 
and cheerful, Dr. Alli~on 1ca\;es a host of sorrowing 
friends. Dr. Allison, after months of illness, seemed well 
on the \\'ay to recovery, when he was suddcnly stricken 
on :vIal' 22, 1g35. 

DR. FRANK G. GREER 

\\Te of the Medical Profe~si()n join our Dental 
Brethren and his many other friends in deep sorrow at 
the untimely passin}!; of DR. FRA:-': K G. GREER, who died 
on !\tIay 20, 1935. 

GLEANINGS in Ann Arhor at the University ot 
By W. M,. S. .\!Iichigan, where he took an inte~~in: 

Dr. f. A. Sherbondy is improving course in Electrocardiograph) under 

at his J~orJle and m' h;lpe he will h~ Dr. Frank vVilson. 
with us real soon. Dr. Nt D. Friedman of Cle\'e!and 

Dr. David Phillip, is able to bl' presented a paper 11I1 "Coma" at the 

ahout again. He was confined to ;VIav metring of the Staff of St. Eliz

the ~orth Side Hospital for s(~veral abeth's Hospital. 
--e--weeks, and is now taking a long rest. 

What A Tribute! 
Dr. H. E, \-\Telch is improving but 

"I have often thrilled at the di~is still con lIned to his hOllle. Please 
cipline of the medical profes,ion. Ago and see him. 
mall come,; forward with a "cure" 

By S. J. T. for cancer. I t is the greatest plag.ue
Dr. J. E. Hardman, ailing for sev of Oll r race. Doctors \\'ould rather 

eral weeks \\'ith a sore throat. had his see some alleviation of this curse 
tonsils removed :Vla~· 25th, He is than of ilnything in their purvic\\ 
now convalescing. Y ct. from experience lwfnre Galen. 

I h. \\T. J Colbert \\'as confined to they kno\\' that there lies the greatest 
his home for several weeks with a field for the exploitiltion of t1w des
gastro-intestinal npset, He abo spent perate hopes and fears of man. 
several Jays in the hospital for ob "I n the face of tha t pressu n' they
sen'ation. turn their faces like adamant until 

Dr. A. :H. Rosenblum attt'nded the t he case i, proved be~, ond perad ven
ren:nt meeting of the American Col ture. Devotion to certaint\· is tJl(' 
lege of Physil'ians in Philadelphia, golden \\'reath on the bl'(1\\: of that 

Dr. .'d. \V. :\cidu, spent a week scienct'.·'-C;I'II. HI/fl" i". JI)!/IISIJI/, 
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This fAlonth 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE, Superintendent 
DR. ARTHUR O. GILLAM1 Ass't Supt. 

Maflsillon Ho,;pital 

SUBJECTS: 

DR. HYDE: ;'Modern Treatment of :\-lental Diseases."' 

DR. GILLAM: "Hallucinations and Diagnosis."' 

Tuesday, June 18th. 8:30 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

THIS MONTHS FEATURE 
Physicians are more and mure realizing the important role of 

nervous and mental ahnonnalities as influencing other clinical prob

lems. The enlightened doctor no longer dismisses with a \\'a\ I.' of the 

hand the patient whose symptoms are "all in the head." The subject 

is of such sig:niilcance both sociologically and medicalh, that \\'e an' 

indeed fortunate ill having with us this month two men so highl~ 

qualified, hy training and long experience, to discus, it. 

DR. ARTHUR G. HYDE 

Dr. Hyde \\'as horn in Ashland Count~. He recei\'ed the Bal'!ll'!or 

of Science Degree from Ohio :\orthern Uni\'ersity. and his i'd. D. 

IJegree from the Miami Medical College, at Cincinnati. After gradu

ation Dr. Hyde did gmeral practice fllr 5 years, He then hl:canH' 

Assistant Physician at the Cle\'eland State Hospital. For thl: past 

21 years he has ably presided over affairs at rill' :Vlassillon State 

Hospital. 

DR. ARTHUR C. GILLAM 

Dr. Gillam is also a nati\'e of Ohio, ha\'ing been horn in Iiolme, 

Count\'. The doctor is a graduate of \Vooster College. and of Rush 

~ledical Collq!:e, After 1() ~Tars of ;\ euro-Psyl'hiatril' work with 

the U. S. Veterans Administration, he joined Ur. Hyde, as Assistant 

,':'uperintendent, .5 years ago, 

JI/llt' JIl,:' 
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DR. WILLIAM S. MATTHEWS 
(1843 to 1888) 

By SIDl\'EY M, McCURDY, M, D,,..*->{ J ly and cAugl.lst }<~... 

VACATION 

For the Good of Our Patients 

WORKPLAY PLAY 

First CI1nnual Meeting 

of 

THE MEDICAL-DENTAL BUREA 

/Jillll!'!''' /Ilu.I'ir by Ih,. ,llcdi((/I-f),.lIlal Hurl'llll'" f:II.I'I'II1IJ/r. ~('ilh 

f)r, Seylr! tlj' S"loisl, Thrr'e lIew !Jiucl"rs -n'i/I bl' elalN!, II/III Ihe 

Sn-,-elary ((II" Trea,l'/(rer 1vi/ / yir!' 1'1' forls, 

.!l1 /Ilf'/Ilben of The 1llahollill!l (;fl/I//ly il1ediml Soriely, W/le//II"

/IlI'III/'US of The Jledior!·J)I'IIIf/1 15,,1'1'(((( f)r IIf)I, are cordially ill7,'iled, 

Thursday, .June 18th. fj ::~O P. M. 

ELKS CLUB 

J a/ll' 

E,'ery person admire, a ,uccessful 
man, but vnr few either take the 
irn or arc int~rc,;ted enou:!h to ,.;tud, 
I r e'.;ential 4ualiti(',.; that' enter int;, 

the formation of an outstanding per
on lEt,. Dr. :Hatthews wa, horn of 

,!u It! piuneer American settlers ,dlO 10
'aleo on a farm in 
Boardman TO\\'ll
hip, One ,,'nlJld 

e 'peet him to liv(' 
hi, life a, an agri·, 
culturi,.;t. tirst, he
• III of his envi
ronment. and scc
md. heea usc his 
t Hher did not ,ee 
11l' ad ,·amage,.; of 

a hi!!her education, 
ome, ,here in the 

t:lmil~ tree must 
11.1\' heen ;lIlce,;
fur.- who transmit
red 4ualitie,.; and 
'l'ndel1l:ies \I'hirh 
predetermined that 
Iw hOllld crave an 
I unatlon \\' i t h 
Icarned men. His 
mIl ition ,,'a, to he� 
a i tied (lnll III� Dr. William S, :\'Iatthews anu famous men 

.ht' acclllllubtio;l 
II us('ful kno\l'ledge. He, as a youth, 
lell th;lt the ,.;tud)' and pranice (lf 
rTll'dicine ,,'as his goal. and never did 
it' t!n'iate from his cou rse in the 
preparation for his Ii fl·'s "'ork, :\ ever 
II; he heard to regret that childhood 
(,I.'ction. 

If is intdlectua I progres,.; was in
l'rnllltcd by the Civil \Var but in 
hi ni,'i, he wa,.; able to develop and 

d .11l1n,trate hi, l'llurage both ph,',i
calil and I11mtalll-. Hi, uncle. Dr. 
ha~non. a Unic;n medical officer. 

,rc.tc hOl11e and requestell that his 
t "lrit· saddle hor,.;e be brought to 

III, 

him. Young \Villiam took the hnr.;e 
south and pleaded "'ith his uncle to 
stay with him, H is uncle refused and 
\Villiam returned 11llnw. A little 
later he enli,ted in COlllpanv I. 16th 
Ohio. as a I;ri,'ate. He ,'oon won 
hi, commissiun and bter "hy Un:vet" 

he was promoted 
to ;l Captainc~', hy 
Prt'sident Lincoln, 
His hraver~', which 
promoted him, lI'a, 
the removing: of 
wounded between 
the t,,'o fighting 
lines at Peters
burgh, under the 
firt' of both flJrces. 

After Dr. ~1at

thew, lI'a, IllUS

tered out of service 
he retu meL! hom ~ 

more dt'termined 
than en'r that he 
must procu re an 
e due a t ion. He 
t'nrolled at the 
Poland Seminar~. 

from II' h i c h so 
man ,. prominent 

had heen graduat
ed. after [wing taught b\ Dr. Lee, 
the ftlundrr and dircctm of thi, in
stitution. He next became associatt'd 
\I'itll tilt' ",ell known Dr. Truesdale, 
\I'hu actt'd a,.; hi, preceptor. A Yt'ar 
\I'as tbm spent in study at the L:ni
versit~, of :Vlichigan, Medil'al Depart
ment. not then knoll'n hy this name, 
and a year later he attended \V(',.;tern 
Re,erH. Hi,.; medical edUl'ation Wlll

pleted. he located on Ph('lps Street, 
Young;stOll'll, and ,,'as as,ociatt'd lI'ith 
Dr. Fowler, one. Ilf Youngstown's 
leading physicians and surgeon" in 
18b8. 
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...~{ July and cAugust }<¥.. 

VACATION 

For the Good of Our Patients 

WORKPLAY PLAY 

First cAnnual Meeting 

of 

THE MEDICAL-DENTAL BUREAU 

nillll"r: III1/S,r hI' Ihe 111eriiml-1)('IIIIt! !JllrI'III"Y fllSl'llIhll'. 'l{.'ilh 

f)r. SCIJIII liS S"lois!'. Thrl'e 'II'W Diretlors 'U'ill I){' ell'eled, IIl1d Ihe 

Srr-rell/ry """ 'J'rt'I/YI/rer will Iji'l'(' re/,I,rls. 

A II 'I/"",hn,,' 0/ The ,HI/hol/il/!! CO/lllly ;H/'{lic,,1 Sorielr, 1"lidhrr 

"If'II,h,'ry 0/ 'Flit' ;11 t'lliml·J)el/llt! IJ/lrea/l or 1101,11/'1' rorrlil/lly il/vilell, 

Thursday, June 13th, (j:30 P. 1\1. 

ELKS CLUB 

THE i\IAHONING COUi\TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 19i 

DR. WILLIAM S. MATTHEWS 
(1843 to 1888) 

By SID~EY M. McCURDY, M. D. 

F"err person admire, a ,uccl',;"ful 
mall, hut vel'\' few either takr the 
time or are illt~re,ted mough to study 
the t:~sential qualities that enter into 
thr fnrmation of an out,;tanding per
Iln:tht~. Dr. M atthC\\'~ was horn of 

;!II"J pioneer American settler,; \\'ho 10
:d on a fa I'm in 

Boardman Town· 
,hip. One \\'ould 

pect him to live 
hb life as an agri
ulturist. first, be· 

u",," nf his cnvi
rllnnwnt. and src
lin.!. hecausr hi, 
rather did not ser 
he ad \'antaf.,:c, IIf 

a hil!her education. 
Snme\\ here in thr 
i:lmily tree must 
h:l\ l' been ance~

tur, who tran,mit
..d qualities and 

tendencies which 
predetermined that 
he "hould crave an 
a',ociation wit h 
I.'arned nwn. Hi, 
am hit ion wa, to he 

him. Young \Villiam took till' hor~e 

,.;outh and pleadrd with his uncle to 
,tm' with him. Hi, uncle refused and 
\V'illia1J1 returtled hume. A little 
later Iw cnlisted in Company 1, I(Jth 
Ohio. as a privatt'. He soon \\'Oll 

his COll1ll1i""ion and later "hy Brn'd" 
he wa, pronwtt'J 
to a Captaincy, h\ 
President Lincoln, 
Hi,; hran'ry. which 
proll1oted him. \Va 
the removing of 
wou nded hctween 
the two fighting 
lines at Peter..... 
burgh. under tl1l' 
fire of both forces. 

After Dr. :\lat
the\\':, \\'a, mu.s
tered uu t ()f :'l'[vic!: 
he retu rned hom: 
Illore determined 
than enr that he 
Inu,t procure an 
education. Ill' 
enrolled at the 
Poland Selnina ry, 
frOIl1 \\' h i c h :01) 

III any prominent 
anJ fall1ou,; ll1ensatisfied on I} h~ Dr. William S. :\'Iatthews 

1he accumulation 
or lIseful knowlrdge. He, a,.; a youth, 
Idt that the study and practice of 
medicine \\'as hi,.; goal. and ne\'er did 
hI: de\·iate fr01J1 hi,.; cour,e in the 
preparation for his life" \\'<Jrk. ~ever 

\\ as he heard to regret that childhood 
"election. 

Hi,; intellectual I'rogre,;,; wa:, in
tt>rrupted b~' the Civil \Var but in 
~h crisis he \\'as ahle to develop and 

demollstrate his courage hoth physi
calh- and mentalh-. Hi, uncle. Dr. 

ha'nnon, a Unir;n medical officer, 
"rote home and requc,ted that hi, 
t;l\'c,rite saddle horse he brought to 

had heen graduat
ed, after heing taught b} r)r. Lt't", 
the founder and director of this in
stitution. He next lwcamt' ;\,.;"ociated 
\\'ith the \\'ell known Dr. Trut'sdale, 
who acted a,; hi, precept,)r. A ) rar 
was then ,;pcnt in ,.;tud\ at the Cni
\'Cr,.;itv of -"lichigan. :\tIedieal Depart
ment. not then kno\Hl h\ this name, 
and a year later he attended \Vestern 
Re'rn'e. Hi, mrd,ical education com, 
pleted. he located on Phelp, Street, 
You ng;st()\\'Il , and was a;;,ociatn! with 
Dr. FO\\'ler, onl' of YoullgstO\\ n's 
h~ading ph~'sician, anrl ,urgcon.;, in 
I Sot;, 

.I /I 11(' /YF; 
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Hi. professional position wa~ quick
I} a - un:d, and he as'umed in a ,hort 
time a po. ition of medical eminence. 
Dr. R. D. ib~on informs me that 
he was very procrressive hut that hi_ 

pinions were heautifully tempered 
with con.ervatism. Dr. Gihson fur
t r tate~ that Dr. ~/latthews had 
a very leasing personality, and pos
essed a line workable knowledge of 

medi ine. Such a com hi nation inevi
tably leads to prominence. ur rec
ord disclo' that he was one of the 

rganizer of the Ylahoning County 
(1edical Societ\'. and that he filled 
the ffi of ' President, Secrt'tary, 
Tr ,surer, and Censor. He often 
discussed papers and presented orig
in' I writings for the henefit of the 
member<. 

Dr. Matthc\\'s wa;; one of the orig
in I staff of the Youngstuwn Hospi
tal, being appointed in· 1883 and was 
elected along with the others by a 

te f the Medical Societr. Two 
m n were burned severely at the Brier 
Hill lrem and Coal COl~pany a little 
time befure tht' ne\\' hospital was cum
pleted. The Doctor obtained perm is
ion to treat theill there, so that he 

I' 'all\' furnished the fir;;t two patients 
for the Youngstown Hospital. Dr. 
:Vlatthe\\'s \o\';dl v served the interests 
of the 11Ospit;;1 fe;r about 20 ) cars. and 
always valued very highly the institu
tion and his connection with it. His 
life's work was unfurtunately se\'ered 
in the harvest time of its existence. 
Atfuch sen'ict' did ht' render while he 
was able, hut how much more could 
hl' have <riven if onh' he could Iwve 
retainl'd i'is health. 'Fortv-five wars 
of life and ahout 20 give'n to I~edi
cine wert hi, lot. and how well he 
crowded illto those \'ears his days of 
II. 'ful service. He J{cld fast. with no 
compromisL'. to the hig:hest medical 
e hies and ideals, and thus passed on 
to us to copy a spotlrs;. IInsullit'd 
med ica I ca ree r. 

Young~tuwn, when Dr. .\Iatthews 
st:utrd ·pra tic, \Va, a thriving in
dustrial communi tv. In 1867 it had 

grO\\'n sufficiently to be rated as a 
City of the second class. 1ts people 
nU~lbered 5,000, but it was growing 
fa::lt and had 8,000 by 1870. The iron 
and coal industries were prospering;, 
until the panic of 1873, which threw 
the citv in man\' wavs into the same 
positio~ it finds'itselt today, and for 
very similar reasons. J\1edical prac
tice was then far frum easy. The 
streets were muddv and unpaved, and 
man v calls took the Doctor into the 
c(lu~trv. Fees were small and not 
easily ~)aid. l twas thl' day of horse 
and gig or buggy. A night call was 
prolonged because one had to hitch 
up, drive through mud and rain. un
hitch and stable the horse before one 
could retire to bed ;Igain. There were 
nu telephones over which to prescribe 
and personal visits at the hume were 
necessarv. [t wa, truly a hard life, 
one mu~h worse than ;;ny of us have 
ever experienced. 

In 1870 Dr. Matthews was united 
in marriage with .\/1 iss Jessie Lee, 
who is still living in Puland, It i, 
interesting that at the same time, Dr. 
Daniel E~'ans assumed the pa,torate 
of the First Presbyterian Church, of 
which Dr. and iV1;-s. iVIatthews wen~ 
memhers, and whose services th ~ 

regularly attended. Dr. 1\1atthews 
was of a religious nature and was 
present in church whenever it wa: 
possible. 

Fraternallv he helonged to the Ma
sonic Order' and was an enthusiastic 
and appreciati ve memher. He loved 
their ritual and was esteemed hy his 
lodge brothers. 

Dr. and ;\l1rs. ;Vlatthews built, ill 
1872, the hOllse that now stands on 
Rayen Avenue, next tu St. JO,tph's 
School. Later \vben his hl'alth ga\'(' 
Ollt he muved hi, office from Federal 
Street, to hi, rl'sidence. Hi, la,t 2 
rears were filled with apprehension 
~nd \\'orr\' for he saw his h~alth fail
ing and 'the possibility l)f fulfilling
his ambitions decreasing, Through it 
all, ht' fluietl), llncomplainingh', and 

(Tur/1 to fag,. 2(1) 

.III /II' 

TULAREMIA-TWO CASES 
By MORRIS S. ROSE~BLUM, ~'I. D, 

Tularemia is a specific infectiou, 
lIi_ '.\ e which is caused hI' bacterillm 
ullrrnse. It is transll1itt~d frOIl1 in

t ,-ten rodmts, especially wild rabbit,. 
11) the bite of a blood-sucking insect. 
rh(' deer-tk or \\ood tick, or by the 
11:H1(llin~ of infl'cted rodents, as in 
lht I'a ( of markt't mcn or laboratory 
\llIr·e:. I n animals the disease m'

'Jr .. a, a fatal bacteremia resembl ing 
I !:l~ue. In humans the mortalit) is 
h to ~, , . 

Tularemia is apparently con/innl 
t I the Cnited States :md has been 
rl'p"rted from many states, extending 
I om the PacifiL' to the AtL1ntic Coa,t, 
dlllllllgh a fe,,' cases have- bel'n reJlort
·d f Olll Japan. The name tularemia 
I deri\'Cd from Tular Lake· and 
LllIl t\. l'aliflirnia. \I-herc thl' first 
lh~ue~like diseast' of ground squir

e I \\ ;l' descrilwd b\- ,\'h'Co\- in I c) 11. 
Ba t rium tularen;e was Jisco\"('red 

IcCoy and Chapin in IY12 a, 
'It ':II1St' ()f this plague-like di,ease 
"f I::round s:ruirrcls. Professor \\Til
Ii; 11 B, \Vhl'rn- of the Uni\-cr,;itr of 
l'inclllnati ~'I~dical School and' his 
,I i tant, B. H. Lamb. described the 
tIT r CJ1~e of tularemia in a 11U111an 
I(':ll!' in I'J]..j.. Bacterium tl1larensc 

mall, non-motile, gram-negative 
CIICt:ll-b;lCi II us. growing best in c(jag
III It"d egg-\olk. In 191+ Dr. Francis 
n I rq)llrt descrilwd the hacterium 
dl h c.tII;;ed deer II" fever in Pah

\ 'nl \'alley, l'tah, 'It \\'as proven 
laIc' to he identical with hacterium 
llliar n:e \\'hich Dr. \Vhern- described 
in I'll +, ' 

Symptllmalo!o/{y 

The incubation period of this d is
r.t . i g neralh- 2 to 5 dars. U usual
II thl I Ina! ot entry, in 'cases \\,here 
111 "ded animals have heen handled. 

-raldl or open \\"lHmcl. \Vithin 
.1 11:\\ da\' thl' initial lesion becomes 
a p mh·J out ulcer. The patient 

.,\ 'ontract a conjunctivitis from 
r II I ing his ('ye~ \\,ith the infected 

19.,; 

wound. The onset i, charactt'rized 
by a few day,; of gt'neral maL i, '. 
weakness and general arth ralgia. For 
t\nl days folllJwing thi:; the patient 
has a constant frontal headache, ancl 
diz;;.iness. severe enough to cause him 
to go to bed. Occa;;ionallr vomiting 
occurs. lIring the later part of the 
onst't the person has chills. which 
come on en:n- fn\' hours and usu, II)' 
last an hour: The patlt"nt perspires 
free!\'. Thi, goes on for two days. 

The tt'l11!wrature is of a picke type, 
risin},!; to 102-10+ for two davs an 
then cOl11ing dO\n1 to within ~ormal 
limits for two days. This continues 
for ;lhout two or three \\'('eb. 

The 1~'lI1ph nodes draining the af
fected area hlToll1e enlarged abuut 
one week after the on'et. At this 
time a node enlarges to the size of a 
walnut and hemmes painful to tuuch. 
It usualh- increases in si;;.e unles~ 

treated with anti-tularemic ~erum, in 
which case it comes do\\'n \\,ithin a 
week. 

Diag-nosis 

The diag:nosis of tubremia then 
depends upon the histor)' of exposure, 
thl' prt,\·jousl) de;;erilwd s)'mptol11s, 
and ,Igglutination test:;, which are 
not po,;itive !wfme the 8th to 18th 
day of til(' illness. 

-Thi~ disea,;e must hL' differentiated 
from typhoid fever, pyogenic ,epti
celllia and bubonic plague. 

Treatment 
The treatment in the past took 

various fo ms, namely ()('o-ar,phena
mine. convalescent serum;;, and x-ray 
treatments of the primal') lesions. 
Dr. LCL' Foshay, working in Dr. 
\Vherr,,'s 1;lboratorv in Cincinnati, 
first tr~ed vaccine t};erapy during the 
acute febrile stage. hut found it un
satisfaeto[\' and :'oon abandoned it 
entireh' in' favor of seruill therapy, 

I)r. - Fosh;l\- first made tuLaremia 
anti-serum in -I Y30. but did not e it 
clinic;d ly until :1 year later. During 
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His profe,;siona] po,;ition wa,; quick ;::rown sufficiently to be rated as a 
ly assured, and he assumed in a short City of thc sl'cond class. I ts people 
time a position of medical eminence. numbered 5,000, but it was growin 
Dr. R. D. Gibson informs me that fast and had 8,000 hy 1870. Thc irun 
he was very progrc>;sive but that his and coal inJustries were prosperinj!. 
opinions \\'ne bl"autifully tempered until the panic of 1873, which thre\\ 
with conservatism. Dr. Gibson fur the citv in man" ways into the san! 
ther states that Dr. Matthews had positio~ it find; itself today, and fllr 
a very pleasing personality, and pos very similar reasons. IVledical pr:IC
sessed a fine workable knowledge of tice was then far from easy. The 
medicine. Such a combination inevi streets were Illuddy and unpaved. and 
tably leads to prominence. Ou r rec many call,; took the Doctor into th 
ords disclose that he was one of the country. Fees were small and no 
organizers of the Mahoning; County easilv paid. It wa,; the dar of hor, 
"Medical Society, and that he tilled and ·gig or buggy. A nigh't call W3..

the office,; of President. SecrC'tary, prolonged because one had to hitch 
Tre-,burer, and Censor. He, oftl"n up, drive through mud and rain. un
discussed papers and prC'sented orig bitch and stable the horse before onl' 
inal writings for the hmefit of the could reti re to hed again. There were 
membC'rs. no telephones over which to prescribe 

Dr. ~1atthews was one of thC' orig and personal visits at the home \\OC 

inal staff of the Younhrstown H ospi necessarv. I twas trulv a hard lit.. 

tal, being appointed in 1883 and was one mu~h \\"orse than a'ny of us ha\ e 

:elected along with the others by a ever experienced. 

vote of the iVIedical Societv. Two [n 1870 Dr. Matthe\\'" was united 
men were burned severely at the Brier in marriage with Mis,; Jessie Lee. 
Hill [ron and Coal COl~pany a little who is ,;till living in Poland. [t i 
time hefore the new hospital was com interesting that at the same time. Dr. 
pleted. The Doctor obtained permis Daniel Evans assumed the pastorat, 
sion to tr~at them there, so that he of the First Preshyterian Church. of 
really furnished the Ilrst two patients which Dr. and :Vlrs. ~datthews wen' 
for the Young,;town Hospital. Dr. memhers, and whose services they 
Nlatthews lorallr served the interests reg;nlarly attended. Dr. :Vlatthews 
of the h(j,;pit~1 fo"r about 20 years. and was of ,I religiuw; nature and I\"a.'" 
always valued ver~' highly the institu present in church whenever it 1\':1 

tion and his connection with it. Hi,; possi hIe. 
life's work \\'as unfortunatelv sevned Fraternalh he bel(Jnged to the ~da
in the harvest time of its ~xistence. sonic Order ·and was ;1Il enthusiastic 
;Vluch service did he rrnder while he and appreciative member. He 100"ed 
was able. but hlJ\\" much more could tlwir ritual and was esteemed b\ his 
he have given if only he could have lodge brnthers. " 
retained his health. l'ortv-five veal'S Dr. and Mrs. IHatthews built. in 
of life and about 20 give"n to l~ledi 1872, the house that now stanJs on 
cine \\"en' his lot, and how \\"ell he Rayen Avenue. next to St. Joseph',:
l"rowJed into those yt'<lrs his dm s of Schoo!. Later when his health gaH
useful service. He held fast, with no out he mo"C'd hi,; office from Fed"eral
compromise. to the highe,;t medical Street. to hi,; residence. Hi" last 2 
ethics allJ ideak anJ thus passed on vears I\'ere lillC'd with apprehl'l1,;ion
to us to copy a spotles,;, unsullied ;ll1d worry for he ':'11\' his h~alth fail
medical career. ing and ·the possibility of fullllling 

Youngstown. \\·hen Dr. ~\JIattlH'ws hi,; ambition,; decreasing. Through it 
started practice. was a thriving in all. he quietly, uncoIllplainingl~, and 
dustrial Cllml1lunitl·. In lR67 it had (Tllrll 10 payr 20! ) 

.lUIlt' 
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TULAREMIA-TWO CASES 
By MORRIS S. ROSENBLUM. M. D. 

Tlllnremia is a specific infectiou;. \\·ounJ. '1'111' onset i" characterizt'J 
'j~'ea~c I\'hich is caused hy bacterium hy a frl\' Jay,; of gt'neral malaise, 
Illhrl"llSt'. It i,; tralbmitted from in wcaknC'ss and grneral arthralgia. For 
·.·cn·.! roJents, especiall~ \\"ild r:lbhits. two days following this the paticn 
\ tlie bite of a hlood-,;uckinl-!: in,;ect, has a cuns..tant frlllltal IH:adache. and 

! i](' dl't'r-H~ or \\"(}(H! tick. ll~ hy the dizzirH'ss, ,;evcre ellough to cause him 
11"I1l11ing llf infectl'J rodent;.. as ill tu go to bed. Occasionall~' vomiting 
til.' <:.1"1." of market nwn or lahorawry occllrs. During the later part of the 
\tllker,;. In animals the disl':lse o~" onset the prNlIl has chills. which 

r. a,; a fatal hactt'rcmia resemhling come on el'rry fe\I' hours and usuaUy 
1,la:!ut'. Iu human,; the mortalitr j,; last an hour. The p,ltil'nt perspire." 

to H' t. frerly. Thi:, goes on for two day". 
'\ularemia is apparcnth cllnfined The {('mperature is of a picket type, 

I" !la' United States and" has Iwen ri,;inl! to 102-10+ for tml days "and 
:portcu from many states. extending then coming down to within normal 

trrlm the Pacific to the /ulantic Coa,t. limits for two days. Thi,; continut.~· 

t1l111l!;:h a fe\l" case,; h,n e been report- for ahout tIn) or tlnce \1"Leks. 

!I frum Japan. The n~un(' tularemia The lymph norles draining the aJ

" clni'l'd from Tular I.ake and fcc ted an'a hecome enlargrJ about 

t·"llnt~. Californi:l. \\ hLre tilt' fir,;t one \\"eek after the unset. .-\ t thi' 
pbleue-like� di';l'a,;e of ground squir- time a node enlarge,; to till" size of a 

t"1. II .J" descrihed h\ :\lcCo\" in 1C) I J. \\·alnut and Iwcol1lr:, painful to touch. 

Itl'lnium tularen~e was ;Iiscovned It u,;uail\ increase,; in size unless 

hI ~dcC()y anJ Chapin in 1912 as tre;lted with ,ulti-tularl'll1ic ,;('ru III , in 

,II(" cau.;e of this plague-like disea,;e which case it comes dl)\l"ll within a 

l!rtlund squirrels. Profe,;sllr \Vi] weck. 

liam B. \Vherr\" of the CniH'rsit\" of J)ia~nosi>; 

'iminnati J\1~llical Schulll and' his The diagllo,is of tu laremia then 
nssl.;tant. B. H. Lamh. descrihed the depend~ upon the history of exposure, 
lip" ca,;e of tularemia in a human th.. previousl~ described .;ymptom$. 
hl'inl.! in 191+. Bacterium tularense and agglntin'ltion tl;';t,:, which ar 
i" a .;mall. non-motile. gr,lm-lll',l!,ltive not positivc hdorc the 8th to 18th 
ltlcll-hacillus, growing [wst in coag day of t!l(' illnl·s~. 

uhn'd egg-yolk. In ]<Jl+ Dr. Francis This disease must be differentiated 
in ;\ report de,;crihed the hacterium from typhoid fe\"er, pyogenic s('ptj
\\ hirh caused deer fh ft"ver in Pail cemia and buhonic plague. 
\t'nt \' all!'y. L" tah. "I t was proven 

Treatmentl.lter to he iJentical with hacterium 
The treatment in thr past tooklularcn"e which Dr. \Vhern" described 

ill 191+.� " varitlu,; forms. namely lll'o-arsphena
mine. ,'onvale,;cent serums. and x-r;\) 

Symptomatnlo~y treatments of the priman lesions. 
The incubation period of this di,, Dr. Lee Fo,;hay, workini in Dr. 

('ase is :zeneralh 2 to .: da,·". Lu,;ual \Vherry'... lahoratory in Cincinnati, 
11 the ;;(Htal of entn. in "cases where lirst tried \'accine therapy during th 
in1l'cteJ animals have het'n hand It'd. acute febrile ,;tage, but found it un
I- a scratch or open \\"OUnl!. \Vithin satisfactor\· and soon abandoned it 
;, il'\\" days the initial I(',;ion becornl's entirel~ in· favor of serum therapy. 
:1 punched out ulcer. The patient Dr. Fosha\- first made tularemia 
1ll;1\" contract a conjunctivitis from anti-serum in"J Q30. but llid not liSt' it 
nlhhin/:. his eYC's \\"ith the infl"cted clinicalh until a year later. Durin 

19311 
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the first two years Dr. Foshay used 
goat ,erum. During the past year, 
he and 0'. 'eil have developed ;Inti
tul, rrmia horse snum, 

In the Ohio SIn/(' il!fl'di({/l jour{/lIl, 
Ja uary. 1935, Dr. Fo,;hay report,; on 

40 patients treated \I'ith anti-tulare
mic ,erum; l)() with goat serulll. and 
150 'with horse srrum, HrirA\', h(' has 
,hown that bv serum therap; he has 
been abk to ~horten the du/:ation of 

i r;\ e 50';' , shortrn the duration of 
disability 50'/; , shorten the duration of 
adenopathies +5Y, , and [own the inci
denee of suppurative adenitis to +5'/r, 
rI is pniod of recumbenl'~' 'Jl' hospi
talization pniod averages 21 dal's; 
lit duration of thr fever has not bem 
significantly altered, The avera~e 

time of thr initial injectioll was the 
8th da~ of the disease. aIthough 

some of the patients did not receive 
rum until the +8th dar. Dr. Fosh;lI 

believes that the earlier' the patient (s 
<>i en the anti-snum the shorter the 
duration of illness. 

C\SE I, 
The fIrst case was that of a \'oung 

man, age 18. \\''ho \\'as employed at a 
n.h and meat market. He had he en 
skinning rabbits for 2 \\"teb previou,; 
to :" king [1edieal advice. \-\Thile at 
\'ork, he \HJrr a glo\-l' on his left 

hand but did not \I'ear a glove on his 
right hand. fl· had a small ,;crateh 
on tIll' dorsal surfacf" of the thi rd fin
er of his bare hand for about a \\"Cek. , 

whid\ brl'allle inflamed and had not 
healed. For one \\"Cek before ,;eeking 
medical advice hl' felt tired and weak. 
The patient said he did not have 
much "pep" and that h(' had had 
t:hills for nI"Cl days. His past history 
\\'(1. negative. 

pon physical examination. a small 
inflamcd uknated lal'eration, abuut 
I cm, in length, was found on the 
dorslllll (If the third finger of his 
rio-lit hand, There IV,ere no red ,triac 
al~llg the right furearm or arm. The 
pitrochlear nodes \\"('re not palpahle, 

hut the ,ciliary nodes were enhHged 
to the size of a wa Inut. They were 

hard. fredv movable, and tender. The 
skin over the enlarg:ed axillar\" nodes 
was not in Hamed at this timc. 'Other
\\'i,;e the pfl\'sil'al examination of the 
patient wa,; negatin'. He did not look 
very sick. He \\'as admittl'.d to the 
hospital on ;\oV('mher 25, ]93+. 

Fifteen IT. of anti-tularemic serum 
\I'ere gi\'en intravenously to the I a
tient on the 5th and 6th day's aft 
the onset. The temperature th~n came 
dO\\'n from 103 tlJ normal within 2+ 
hours. The axillary nodes before the 
serum \I'as gi\'l'n me;lsured 1 inch in 
d iametl'r; and + dal's after the serum 
was given mea,;ured .}~ inches in 
diameter. The patient felt well until 
the +th day after the serum \\'<1.'i 
given, when, at ') :00 p. m, he had a 
tvpical semm reaction, and hroke out 
i;\ an urtiearia. which began first at 
the site of the intravenous injection 
of anti-serum. The historv given by 
the patient lI',lS that he nev'er' had had 
serum beftJre-but later, after the se
rum \\'as g:iven and the reaction wa: 
present. ;1 memher of his family re
memhered that he had taken anti
tetanic serum tIn) yl'ar" previou,;ly. 
:\' C\'ertheles.,. he \\'as relieved b\' a 
hy podermic mjection of adren~lin 
l'hloride and also a lorion containin~ 

menthol and phenol. 

From the 9th to the 20th dal' the 
patient had a stormy course. esp~cial
Iy the first half of this period. On 
~he 10th day the patient \\'as \'rry 
drowsv and stupo!'Ou,;, He had to be 
a\\'ake'ned for his meals, of which he 
partook very little, His temperatun> 
varied between 101 and IOJ. His 
blood pressurc during his stuporous 
pniod \I'as 98/52, previously it had 
been 130/80. He was given three in
travenous injections of 25/"i glucose. 
in amounts of 100 cc.. 200 cc., ann 
200 ec during these 2 days. He also 
rel'l~i\'ed 200 IT. of 25';' glucose in
travenollsly on the 12th, 13th, and 
I+th day. 'On the 12th day and again 
on the 21st day, he developed a con
j uncti vi tis of both eyes. rn both in
stances thi~ lasted for :t few day,;. 

.Itill!' 

Horic acid irri;:?;ations were used, 
On the 13th d;I\, after on,;et he 

wtnplained of a little numbnes, and 
titfne" of his fingers. which lasted 

,hllut it half hour. The infected fin
'or did not heal completeh' until the 
1. day. The finger \\'a; ,;oaked in 

\\ 'Inn solution of magnesium sulphate. 
H \,3" disch:trged from the hospital 
on r 'cember 27. 193+, 3+ days after 
the onset. \\'ith a normal temperature. 
oJ he axillan' node, measured I inch 
'/I diamete~ before the serulll \\'as 
::i' n, The\" gradu;dlv bel'allle small
"r until, on'the lRth ·dar. the\' meas
1 r d % inches. On l)ecemtwr 30. 
93+. 37 days after the ollset. the 

III tit', sUlltknly hecame larger and 
\ere' , iJghtly painful to touch. The\ 

I""k('d as if thn' would hreak d()\\'l~ 
!I( \\ r'\ er, believi;lg that they might ab~ 
Mh. nothing wa,; done for it, There 

\\';\ no rise in temperature ;ls,ociated, 
()ll Januan 29, 1035. 67 da\'s after 

O't' • the a,"l:illarv nodcs measurcd 3 
in hes in length' and 10 inches in 
\\i tho Three days later the patient 
\\' L up and saw that thl:' coat of his 
Jl~j;lrna.. \\'as \\'et near his right axilla, 
L on examination he saw that a node 
\ h di,charging cream-colored \\';ner\' 

I uid. I sa\\' him later that day a't 
, !lich time his temperature was ()0.2. 
I \ I 'LJ6. The \I"CJund was oJlenell fo; 
I'urpo-e of better drainage. and a 
I 11 wn of the exudate was sent to 
I)r. Fosha\' for f"~amination. The 
n" Ie has C!'lntinued to drain until, at 
IT '\'rlt, the drainage ha, pracricall\" 

;c cu. ' 
t this time I \\'ish to quote from 

- Ie' ers from Dr. Fosha\' in \I'hidl 
III di 'cu:se, the recurrent ly'mph nodal 
'nlargl'ments of tularl:'rnia. 

L"t1er ".i Fe/lml/l".!' +, 1935 
"1 have t\\'irled off the exudatl' \'011 

T1. from the swab, and hal"(' ini~ct
II a guinea pig with the stuff. 1 
uull be greath' astonished to sec the 

,milIa corne d'nwn with tularemia. 
11'1(1.1 ill\'ariabl\' these late ah,cesses 

,Irr (erile ah,ce~ses, 1 ha ve inllCu
!:It d 'lI'iceptihlc rodents I\'ith larl!'e 
, .; 

amounts of such pus repeatedly, but 
have never yet gotten a take. This 
al,;o was \"'herry's experience; also 
that of Dr. Francis. ''''hat seem,; to 

happen is that central necrosis of some 
node bas occurred, and to ,uch a de
gree that it is not resorbahle. The 
end result i, a foreign boch' abscess. 
I have found beautiful g:ian't cell, of 
the foreign body type in sueh pus 
,mea rs, nn'er bacteria," 

L!'t1er' ".i Fl'hrul/rr 12, /935 
"Since YOU asked me about the in

cidence of recurrent adenopathies in 
tularl:'lllia patients. after serum thn
apy, I have mmpleted sl'anning ;ll[ 
completed rel'Ords to date for the ac
tual incidence, I t is higher than even 
I had thought. I n a srri(,s of 229 
case, with lymph nodal involnmenb 
there were 4+ instances of late recur
rent adeniti,;. Of these. 26 prclL'eeded 
to suppuration, In othrr words. to 
date the records sho\\' a 20'/, i'nci
Jence of late recurrent adenitis, \\'ith 
a 60';' incidence of suppuration in 
this group, Tht' aVl'l'ag:e time of ap
pearance of recurrent adenitis. after 
serum thefap\'. \\'<L'i the end of the 
6th \\'eek." , 

e,\SE It. 

Patient stated that on DeCl'mber H, 
193+, he suddenly hegan having chill, 
and felt \I'l'ak and he had a ,en'f(' 
headache. This la"tl'd for 2 da\-s and 
then he notict'd thar his bod\' I~ec.ame 
iaundiced. He felt ven' dizzy' and 
~Ycnt to bed. He \\'as ',cl'n :2 dav,; 
later, Deccmber J0, 193+, Past his
tory is entirely neg:ative except that 
hi, father died of tuherculosis at the 
age of +2. 

Physical examination on Deeember 
W. 193+. revealed a fairh' well de
veloped slrndn \\'hitl' mal~ of about 
21 year,; of agl'. There was a ,;Iight 
yellowi,h ting(~ to the skin, The po,
itive findings were the following: 
[n the eye,; the sclerae wne icteric. 
The li\'er \\'as fr·lt about I Y; em. 
below the costal margin, Th~re was 
a small punl'ture wound on the me, 
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the first two ~'ears Dr. Fo~hay used hard, freely movahle. and tender. The 
goat serulll. During the past ~"Car. skin over the enlarged axillan' nod 
he and O';\"eil have devt!nped anti was not inflamed at this time. Other
tularemia horsc serum. wise the physical cxamination of the 

I n the () hi" Slale 111ediml JouTnal. patient was negative. He did not look. 
January. 1935, Dr. Foshay reporb on very sick. He was admitted to the 
2-+0 \-latients treated with anti-tulare hospital on ;\'o\'ember 25, jQ3-+. 
mic serum; 90 with ;.:oat serulll. and Fifteen LT. of anti-tularemic ,erUIll
150 with horse serulll, BrieHI'. he has were given intravenousl~ to the pa·
shown that hy serum therap; he has tient on the 5th and 6th dal'S aftl'l 
heen ahle to shorten the duration of the onsct. Tilt temperature th~'n C{llIle
disease 50jl, . shorten the du ration of down from 103 to normal lI'ithin� 
disabilitv 50';, . shorten the duration of� hours. The axillary nodes hefore till' 
adenopathies -+5';; . and Im\"(:r the inci seru1l1 was gilTn measured I inch in 
dence of suppuratin: adenitis to -+.5'/,. diameter; ar~d -+ oays after the ,erUIll 
H is period of recullllwncy or hospi was given measured ;~ inches ill 
talization period averages 21 days; diameter. The patient felt IHII until 
the duration of the feyer has not been the -+th dal' after the "erum 11'" 
signiiicantly altered, The al'rrage giv('ll. when: at 9 :00 p. 111. he had a 
time of the initial injection lI'as the typical serum reaction, and hrokl' out 
28th day of the disease. althuugh in an urticaria. which hegan first lit 
some of the patients did not receivc thl' site of th" intral'enous injectiol1 
serum until the -+Rth day, Dr. Fnshal' of anti-seruIll. The hi,to1'\ gil'{'n b, 
believes that the earlier the patient is the patient IV;IS that he nCl;er\ad had 
gil'en thc anti-serum the shorter the serum befor{'-but later. after the se
dura tion of iIlne;,;s. 

nUll was given and the reaction II a 

C.\SE I. present, a m{'mher of his family rt'

1I1e1l1hereo that h" had taken antiThe lirst case was that of a I'oung 
tet an ic serulll t 11'0 yea rs !Hel'iousl~ .man. age 18, who lI'as empluyed at a 
:\el·ertheless. he was relie\'ed h~ .lfish and meat market. He had heen 
hypodermic injection of adrl'nalinskinning rabbits for 2 weeks previous 
chloride and also a lotion containil1gto seeking medical advice. \"'hile at 
menthol and phenol. ' work, he' wore a glove on his left 

hand but did not wear a glove on his From the 9th to the 20th da)' tIll 
right hand. He had a small scratch patient had a storm\' Cllurse, e,pecial
on the dorsal surface of the third fin I~' the lirst half ot' this period. On 
ger of hi;,; bare hand for ahout a week, the )Oth day thl" patient lI'a, \'cr~ 

which became inflamed and had not drowsy and stuporous, He had to 1)(" 
healed. For one lI'eek hdore secking awakened for his meals, of lI'hich he 
medical advice he felt tired and lI'eak, partook v{'n' little. His temperature 
The patient said he did not have varied betll'een 101 and 103. H.i~ 

much "pcp" and that he had had blood pressurl' during his stuporous 
chills for two days, H is past history period lI'as QR/52. previoush' it had 
was neg-a ti 1'(:. heen 130/80. He wa~ gi\'en three in

Upon physical examination. a small travenous injections of 25';; glucose, 
inflamed ulcerated laceration, about in amounts of 100 cc. 200 cc.. and 
I CI11. in length. wa, found un the 200 LT. during: these 2 days. He also 
dor~ulll of the third linger of his recein'd 200 ce. of 25'/, glucose in
right hand. Th{'rr' \I',ere no red striae travenoush' on the 12th, 13th. and 
alon~ the right forearm or arm. The I-+th day. 'On the 12th day and again 
cpitroehlear nodes were not palpahle, on the 2) st day, he developed a con
hut thl' axillary node~ IITrr" l'nlaq.:ed junctivitis of hoth e~'cs. In huth in
to the,ize of a lI'alnut, The\' were stances thi~ lasted for a few dal's. 

J 11111' 
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Bunr acid irrigations lI'ere used. amounts of such pus repeatedly, but 
On the 13th dav after onset he have never I et gotten a take. This 

:OI:JpLlinl'd of a little numhness and abo was \'\'herry's experience; al~o 

iitnes... of his lingns. which lasted that of Dr. Francis. \Vhat seem~ to 
bUilT a half hour. The infected lin happen is that central necrosis of ,;ome 
'r did not heal cumpletcll' until thc node has1occurred, ann to such a de
I.. t day. The finger 1I',1S soaked in gree that it is not resorbahle, The 

w.um sulution of magnesium sulphate. end result is a foreign bod\' ahsce<;s. 
II,· was d ischa rged f rom the hospi ta I 1 have found beautiful giant cells of 
fill DCl:('mher 27. 193-+, .H davs after the foreign body tY:PL~. in ,ul'h pus 
tht "nsC't, with a norma'! temperature. smears, never hacterIa. 
The :I.xillan nodes mcasurl'd 1 inch 

Lfttn f)f Ffbrl/flrj' J2, J935 
I'll diametel: before the serum Ivas 

ill·11. The~' gradually hecame small "Since I'lHl asked me about the in
cidence ot recurrent adenopathirs in 

fl·d % inches. On L)ecemher 30, tularrmia patients. after snum thl'l'

l'H-I-. 37 da~ s a her th(' onset. th(' apy. I have completed scanning all 

nodes suddenl~ hecamc larger and 

r until, Oil the 18th dal'. thcI' meas

completed records to oate for thr ac�

w,'u' slightll' painful to touch. Thel' tual incidence, I t is higher than even� 

luuked a~ i{ they lI'ould break dmn;, I had thought. I n a series of 229� 

l wwel'er, helieving that tlwy might ab- cases lI'ith lymph nodal illl'olvcment'� 

JTb nothing lI'as donc for it. Then: there lI'er<' -+-+ instances of late recur�
,,'as no rise i'n temperature associated. rent adl'l1itis. Of these. 26 proeceded 

()n fanuan' 29, 1935.67 dal's after to suppu ration. I n other II ords, tn 

l'll~ct. the ;I.xillan nodes mea~ured 3 date the records shOll' a 2()', inci
in,:he-. in length' and 1Y; inches in dence of late recurrent adenitis, with 

"idth. Three days later the patient a 60';; incidence of suppuration in 

woke III' and sa\\' that the coat of his this group, The a\'erage timc of ap

p;1jamas was IHt near his right axilla, pearance of rrcurrent adrnitis. aftn 

Lpon examination he sail' tllat a node serllm therapy, was the l'11<1 of the 
6th lI'eek.·',\ lC' discharging cream-colored lI'atery 

luid. 1 saw him later that dal at C\SI! 11, 
wllich time his t('mperature \\'as qQ.2, 

Patient stated that on Uecemher 8,pulse 96. The wound lI'a, opened for 
193-+, he suddenly hegan having chillsjlluj10se of hettl'r drainage. and a 
and felt weak and he had a sel-cre,peci1lJen of the exudate ILlS sent tu 
headache. This lasted for 2 dill'S and()r. Foshal' for examinatiun. Th(' 
then he noticed that his ho(h' ';rcamenude has c(:JI1tinued to drain until. at 
jaundiced. He felt verI' diz7,\' andrcsffit, the drainage ha, practically 
~I'('nt to bed. He 1I';h 'seen 2 dal";Istd. 
later. I )ecember 10, 193-+. Past hisAt this time I lI'ish to quote from 
tory is entireh' negative except that:!. letters from Dr. Foshily, in which 
his fathn died of tubnculosis at theht th"cusses the recurrent l~ mph nodal 
age of -+2.enlargements of tularemia, 

PllI'sical examination on Drcemher� 
Lettf'r o( FehTI/{/TY -1-. 1')35 10, (93-+. re\'ealrd a fairh' well de�

"I have twirled off the exudate you veloped ,lender white !TIal~' of ahollt� 
!'Ilt, from the swah, and have inject 21 year, of age, There lI'a" a slight� 
d a g:uinea pig with the stuff. I ~ elloll'ish tinge to the skin. The pos�

l\w1\J!d be greatly astonished to sec the itil'e Ilndin;!s Il'Cre the following:� 
animal comr dOll'n lI'ith tula remia. 1n the (,I't'S the sclerat' lI'ere icteric.� 

Imost invariably these late abscesse'i The liv~r lI'as felt ahout I Y; CtTl.� 

.• re sterile ahsce,;ses. I have inocu- belo\\' the costal margin. There wa"� 
atcd susceptihle rodents lI'ith larg-:e a small puncture lI"ound on the me,� 

JO ii 
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dial side f distal phalanx oj the in
de.' flng-c:r. The right axillary node 
was about th~ size of a cherr~. 

\Vhen thi~ patient wa~ first se('n 
\\ ith the abo\'(' symptoms and find
ings, tularrmia II as tllllught of. since 
this young man abo II'a, employ~d at 
the same fish and llleat marker as thl: 
atient of l'a--e 1. But his jaundice 

made one think more of a hepatitis. 
a chole '\ stitis, His temperatun' wa.; 
!02-an'd his axillafl' nodes IITr{' not 
""1'1' large. but tend~r to touch, The 
I'LJI~C llr~' wound did not look ulcerat
ed, The treatment Il'as s~ mptoIl1atic, 

On the iith da\ after the onset tilt' 
inde,x ling-er in' the region of the 
pllnl"tUre I\"(ll!nd bel!an to swell and 
on the next dal a Sluall fi,h bone, 
abollt ,~ inch in'lenf';th. II'a, rel11ovet!. 
f t the :'ilme ti l11e th~ axillary nod,'s 
heellne larger. measu ring -j,-'; inch in 
diameter at this tilTl~, The larf';est 
,ize \\'a, attainnl on the 2 J,t day 
after tlw on"et. Idlen thL'\' m{'asured 
I inch h~ J~ inches, O'n the 16th 
d;:l\ a ,ample of hlood was sent to 
f)~, Fosh;l\' and also to the Health 
Bureau in \Vashington. jor serolo}.':ical 
examination relati\'(, to tularemia. On 
the 21,t dal' th~ r~port came from 
J)r,Fo~dla~" ",ith a po,itin: /indinf'; 
till' hacterium tularens('. 

Thi, patient \,as gil'en 15 cc. anti, 
tularemia sLTum intral'enously on the 
22nd dal' and the 23rd dar. He had 
a m()dt'l'~te ,erum n'.Lction· with ,oml' 
urticarial rash and a ,light ri,e in 
tt-rn[lt'ratllrt· 10 day, later. The pri
maI'I' k,ion on the index finger healed 
on t'he 27th dal' and the axillary nod~' 
Il'ilS normal in'size on the 30th day. 
Ill' II'a, discharged from the hospital 
.U dal" aftn the ons{'t and ,tal'ed in 
hed fl;r 2 I1llJre weeb. until hi,' jaun
dil'L' disappeared entirl'ly. He Il'ellt 
hal'k to II'(Jrk un Fehruar\' +, F!35, 
feding line. 

1 "'ish to ~ratefully acknowledg;t' 
the invaluable aid gil'l'n me hy rh. 
Lee Fo,hal'. Dr. R. ~/r. ;\lorrison, 
and J)r. \1\'. H. Bunn. 

,� 

"We" Arguments� 
By D. H. SMl<;LTZER, M. D.� 

Let us examine sonl(' of til(' a rgu
ments u,ed for hu~ in~ and eljuipping 
a separate ps~'Chopathic hospital: 

First: "The ho,pitab ha\'e refused 
to have anythin~ to do Il'ith lllent; 
patients .. , 

The only proposition the City Ho,
pital el'('r had II'a, that the~ Il'ere to 
"ive over part of the hospital for the 
~are of the,e GI'es. hut all appoint
lIlent:' were to he made and controlled 
h~ the Probate Court. 

Second: "I t is illegal.·' 

I havt' never found any citation 
,aying it was illegal tu ,end a patient 
tu a hospital for treatment. 

Third: "The 11O,pitals don't want 
them." 

\Vheneler a hm;pital get:' thi, atti
tude ,uch a hospital ha,; reached th,. 
end uf its u,dulne-<s. Thi, is especial
", tnlL' \\'hen the puhlic is pa) in~ 
thuusand, of dollar, (>ach year fur 
hospital Il1aint~nancl.', 

",78,000.00 h,)nd indebtedness is 
outstanding on the wntag:ious hospi
tal. At least $30.000 additional will 
he required for remodeling, And 
then there are the .x-ra~, laboratories. 
and the remainder of equipment
another :;1;30.000.00 or more, 

\Vake up, Youngstown, or you will 
be huying something you don't wan. 
\Vor,e than that, you will b placing 
a greater ,tigma on these mrntal pa
tient,. 

If an\'one ,11Ould wish to look upon 
,\ perso~ Id\() ",ill kill one of his fcl
low, before twelvl' months are out hr. 
need on'" halt and look at the dri\'er, 
of the li~st ,el'en hundred alltomobi\(', 
that pass. I f the street i, a busy OIH' 
this \I'ill reljuire onl) half an hour. 
La,t I'l'ar there was one a utol1lobile 
fatalitl' for each six hundred and tiftl 
cars o'n the road. - IFi/lifll1l Jauh;/ 
Cox, Hflrpr:-r's, JUIIf, 1935. 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL STAFF ACTIVITIES 
By FREDERICK S. COOMBS. M. D. 

Hr. E. C. Goldcamp on Uyspha~ia 

Dysphagia in connl'ction Il'ith Ie
,ions of the esophagus was disrussed 
h} Dr. E. C. Goldcamp at the May 
In,,(·ting of the Young,town Hospital 
:--taff. 

In reporting the work of the Bron
dllJscopic Clinic which also does eso
lI11ilgoscnpy, Dr. Goldcamp said the 
Clinic in the + \'ears of it,; duration 
h:lL! taken care' of 1.000 cases of 
I·.hich 125 dealt exdusivell' with the 
l.f)pha~us, He pointed out that gen
eral hospital stati,tics shol\'ed one uut 
of \'\' 'ry 100 patients admitted to hos
pitals complained of dyspha~ia. 

The Clinic has seen 16 cases of 
;Ircinoma of til(' esoph;lgus. To shol\' 

the importarll'e of this lesion, he cited 
hgures to 'show that it caused 5 per 
rent. of all cancer deaths. Epider
moid cancer in thi~ reg:iun is 6 times 
;I, (ommon as adeno-carcinoma. 

In all of these cases, Dr. Goldcamp 
r1' ated. dysphagia is a much more 
cOlllmon s\,mptolll than pain. 

In reviewing the causrs of diver
tindi. he attributed traction pouches 
'0 tuberculous 1l1ediastinal glandS, 
wlldl' pulsion pouches mal' be due to 
. f.ulure of crico-pharl'ngeus muscle 
, open Uaekson), or a congenital 

Ii f··t (Mosn). 
Pulsion pouches start in the upper 

" orlla 'us in the midline because there 
I n't any muscle present. These really 
ill' pharyngeal. be said. Pulsion 

1'001l'bl" occu rring above a stenosed 
\'phagus are rare. 

rhe symptoms of foreign bodie, 
he I'~ophagus are often respiratory 
'hnking, strangling, or coughinf';. 

Dr. Goidcalllp, in collaboration 
II itll r. E. l'. Baker. hospital roent, 
• II .111~i 't. illu,trated the re,t of hi, 
1.lk \\ ith slide" from -,-ra~ s demon

1 Hi I!!; h· ,ions of the esophagus a,� 
I I' 'illltlna, thoracic stomarh, ,trir�

n·. cilrdiospa'1l1. and broncho-esu�
r II' 'J ·:11 fistula. 

1 " 

House Stuff Chanl{es 
Yuungsto\l'n Hospital annollnc~s 

the appointme-nt of 12 internes and 
2 residents for the year .r uly 1, 1935. 
to June 30. 1936, \-\ford has been 
received that the two residl'ncies are 
now un the approved list as mixed 
residencies. Dr. Joseph P. Keogh will 
be resident at th(' South Side Unit 
and Dr. ~/Iakul1l1 H. Hawk at the
Nurth Side. They will change ahout 
everv three months. Both ducturs are 
meI~bers of the present interne staff. 

The new internes and their schools 
are as follow,: J obn A. Rogers, 
University of Rochester; Allan A. 
Baldwin, Universitv of Cincinnati; 
L. L. Hall and }ohn A. Renner. 
University of Colorado; E. L. Mac
Dougal, H. L, Buokwalter, and Ver
non L. Good win, \-Vestern Reserve 
University; John A. \Velter. Univer
sity of Iowa; Herman I pp, Ohio 
State Unil'ersity; James K. Herald, 
University of Ylaryland; Jame~ 
Hamilton, Oklahoma Uni"er,;ity: 
Adam J. Eearne~', University of \Vis
consin. Renner, Jpp. H nald, ~Hac

Dougal, and C;oodwin arc from 
Youngstown. "'hil" Buobl'alter IS 
from Columbiana. 

----<Z>-

DR. MATTHEWS (From ]1. 196) 
serenely continued to function the 
be,t he could. until at last he r{'cog
ni;;o;cd the battle was lost. 

Nly friends, II'(' must realiu that 
in this man's pL'fsonalit~ rested an 
unselfish soul, a soul dedicated to the 
service of tbe people and medicine. 
Here was a man who met the prob
lems of his life \\'ith a clear under· 
standing of hi, obligations, and who 
directed his talents tOll'anl solving
the frailties of human existence for 
thr hl'l1l'fit of mankind. Jt is a privi
lege to recall the,;e events in the life 
o( Dr. \Villiam S. Matthews, and to 
evaluate them for our inspiration and 
guidancl'. 
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clial side of distal phalanx of the in "We" Arguments 
dex ling;cr. The right axillary node By D. H. SMELTZER, M. D. 
was about the size of a chern'. 

Let us examine sonIc of the argu
\\Then this patient "'as first seen ments used for buying: and eC]uippin:.: 

with the ahoH symptoms and lind a ,eparate psychopathic hospital: 
ings, tularemia "'as tlwught of, ,since 

First: "The hospitals have refused
thi, l'Ollllg man also "'as emplo) cd at 

tu have anything to do with mental
the same fi,h and meat market as the 

patients."
patient of Case L But hi, jaundice 
made onc think lllore of a hepatitis, The cmh· proposition the City 110'" 
a cholecystitis. H is temperature "'as pital ever had was that tlw)' \\'l're to 

H)2-and his axillary nod,~s were not give over part of the hospital for t11 
\'('1')' large, hut tender to touch. TIlt' ~arc: of tlll~S(, cases, hut all appoinr, 
pllncture wound did not look ulcerat nwnb were to he made and control"',1 
ed, The treatment W:IS ,ymptomatic. by thc Prohate Court, 

On the 8th day aftn the (JI);;l't the Second: "I t is illegal." 
index ling:er ill the region of the I han' never found any citation 
puncture ,,'ound began to '''Til and sal'ing it \\'as illegal to ,end a patll'nt 
on the next dal a small fish hone, tu a lwspital for treatmcnt. 
ahout y,; inch in leng:th, was remol'ed. 

Third: "The hospitals don't InllllAt the same time the axillary nodcs 
them,"hecame larger. nll:asu ring }.~ inch in 

diameter at this time. TIH' largest \Vhencver a hospital gets this atti� 
size was attaillL:o on the 21 st dal' tude such a hospital has reached the� 
after the onset, ",hen thCl' measured end of its usefulncss. This is e,pecial�
1 inch hy 1 y.~ inche,. O'n the 16th ly true \\'hen the public is payin:!� 
oay a sample of hlood "'a, sen t to thou,ands of dollars caell year fo'� 
Dr. Fosh:II' ano also to the Health hospital maintenance.� 
Bureau in \Vashington, for st'!'o!og:ical� 

~7R,000.O() bund indebtedness i,
examination re];lti;"e to tularemia.' On 

uutstanding on the contagious hospi
the ~ Ist day the rq10rt came from 

tal. At It'a,t ~30,OOO additional will
Dr. Foshar lI'ith a po,itil'e linding be required for remodeling. And
for bacterium tularense. 

then there are the x-ral', lahoratorit's. 
Thi, patient I\'as gi\'Cn 15 cc. anti and the n-lI1aind(-r uf equipment

tularemia se!'llm intran'llously (JIl the another S30,OOO.OO or mure. 
22nd day and the 23rd clay. He had \Vake up, Youngstuln], or \·ou will 
a moderatl' serum reaction with some he buying something you don't want.
urticarial ra,h and a slight rise in \Vor,e than that, you will he placing 
temperature 10 dal', later. The pri a greater stigma on the,e nwntal pa
mar)' lesion on the index linger IH:aIed 

tient" 
011 the 27th da)' and the axillary nod~' -c;l> 

\\'a, normal in size on the 30th dal'. 
If arwone should wish to luok upon 

He was di,charged from the hospit;1 
a pers(lf; "'ho \\,ill kill one of his fd

33 dal's after the onset and ,tal'ed in 10\\"' hefon' (\\'el \'C. mon ths are out hi'
b('(1 fc;r 2 more ,,"eels. until his' jaun

ne-ed onh halt and look at the driver
dice di';;lppearcd entirely. He wcnt of the jj;st seven hundred autol11ohilr,.
hack to \\'ork on Fehruan +. IQ35, 

that pa;;;;. I f the street is a hus\' onfeeling finc. ' 
thi, will require onk half an ·hour. 

1 "ish to gratetulh' acknc)\dedge Last year there ,,'as' one automobill: 
the invaluahle aid given me h) Dr. fatalitl' for ead] si'l: hundred and tift\· 
Lee Fosha)", Dr. R. ~I'I. .Horri,;on, cars 0;] the road. - IFil/ial!l Jall/,i;/ 
and Dr. \V. H. Bunn, Cr!.\·, Harper's, .lUlie, 19J5. 

J,JIlt' 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL STAFF ACTIVITIES' 
By FREDERICK S. COOMBS, M. D. 

Dr. E. <..:. Goldcamp on Dysphagia House Staff Changes 
J)y~phagia in connection \\'ith Ie .. Youngsto\\'n Hospital announce>; 

,ion, of the esophagus wa, discu:,setl the appointment of 12 internes and 
1 Dr. E. C. Goldcamp at the May 2 residents for the year July 1, 1f)35, 

I1Il'c-lll1g of the Youngstown Hospital to June 30, 1936, \Vord has been 
.... ta (f. received t'hat the two residencies are 

In reporting the work of the 13ron now on the approved list as mixed 
<ltll.copic Clinic which also docs eso residencies. Dr. Joseph P. Keogh will 
phagClsCOp), Dr. Goldcarnpsaid the he resident at the South Side Unit 

Clinic in th,- + years of its duration and Dr. .Malcolm H. Hawk at tilt' 

had taken Care of 1,000 cases of ~orth Side. Thev will change ahout 

\\ hirh 125 deal t exc! usi vely \\"i th the everv three months. Both doctors arc 

"'"phagus. He pointed out that gen mel~hers of the present interne staff. 

cral hospital statistics showed one (Jut The ne\\- internes and their school, 
II; ...\rr~ 100 patients admitted to hos arc as follo\\'s : John A. Rogers, 
pitals cmnplained of dysphagia, Univcrsitl' of Rochester; Allan A. 

The Clinic has seen 16 cases of Baldwin." Univer,itl' of Cincinnati; 

larcinoma of the esophagus. To show L. L. Hall and john A. Renner, 

ill<' importance of this lesion, he cited U nivnsitl' of Colorado; E. L. ;\tlar

ligttn', to shOll' that it caused 5 per Dougal. H. 1.. Bookwalter, and Ver

,·l'nt. of all cancer deaths. Epider- non L. Goodwin, "Vestern Resene 

loi<1 cancn in this region is 6 times University; John A. \Veher. Unive.r
a, I"IJI1l1TIon as adeno-carcinol11a. sity of Iowa; Herman Ipp, Ohio 

State Universit\,; James K. Herald.In all of these cases, Dr. Goldcamp 
Unil'er~itl' of ':VIarl'!and; fames(·laled. dysphagia is a much more 
HamiltOl;. Oklahom;l Cnil'~r,it);,OIlUllon symptom than pain. 
Adam J. Ef'arney, Univer,it~ of \Vis

In reviewing the causc's of di ver consin. Renner, Ipp, Herald, ?vlac..
tj,'uli. he attrihuted traction pouches 

DOllgal. and Goodwin are from 
t.. tuberculous mediastinal glands, 

Youngstown, \I' hill' Book \I' aher i"
while pulsion pouches ma\' be due to f rom Columbiana. 
,I failure of crico-phar)'lJgeus muscle 

I open (.Jackson), or a congenital 
~ 

DR. MATTHF:WS (From p. 19G)dc-h'ct (?\'loser). 
nlsion pouches start in the upper sereneh' continued to function the 

.phagus in the midline hecause there best h~ could, until ;It la't he rel'og
icn't any muscle present. These really nized t]w hattie \I'as lo,t. 

:11" pharyngeal. he said. Pulsion .\1y friends, \I'e mu,t realize that 
I'"udl"" occurring above a stcno,ed in this man's personality rested all 
,·,ophal!us are rare. lIn,cllish soul. a soul dedicated to til(' 

The symptoms of foreign bod ies sen'ice of the people and med icine. 
'n the esophagus arc often respirator) Here \I' as a lllan who met the proh
as dlOking, strangling, or coughing. lems of hi, life with a clear undn· 

Dr. Goldcamp. il' collahoration standing of his ohligations, and \\'ho 
1\'lth Dr. 1::. C. Baker, hospital roent directed his talmts ttJ\\'art1 solvin)! 
l!('l101ogist, illustrated the rest of his the frail ties of hlllnan l:"istente for 
'all.. "ith slide,; from .... -rar' demon the benefit of mankind. It i~ a privi
strating lesions of the esophagus as lege HI recall these ('\'tnts in the lifl' 

;ITcinorna, thoracic stomach, stric of Dr. \Villiam S. ,"Iatthe\ls, and to 
II res. c;ndiospasm, and hroncho-e,u evalll'lte them for ollr inspiration and 

phal!('al fistula. guidance. 

Jl}3.i 
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OUR NURSES \·ill be bmdited in that she will have "\Ve found on his nails, which wen~ 

:\1iss Glad\s Harris. ,l graduate of 
Yuungstown .Hospital· in I C)29, was 
married Mal" 15th. tu :vIr. Robert L. 
'Vehr, Dir~ctor of Boys' \-\lork at 
Christ's :Vlission Settlement. ~oIIr. 

and :\Jrs. \Vc1n \vill reside at the 
ttlement. lVII's. \,yeh I' is the presi

dent of the Youngstown Hospital 
Alumnae Association. 

)/Iiss Ruth Bailey, a graduate of 
oungstuwn Ho,pital in 1932, was 

married in ;'dal' to Mr. Glen Cut
ting. J\l1r. Cutt·ing is associ,lted with 
the Carnegie Steel Company. 

JVIiss Floreuce Dillon, a graduate 
of Youngstown Hospital in 1931. 
was rece.n tl I" married to Dr. Lowe II 
'te,phen. ·Dr. and Mrs. Stephens 

will Ii" in \Vhite Sulphur Spring,;, 
\,Vest Virginia. 

A sun \\'a~ burn at the ;\orth Side 
Unit 'Jf thl' Youngstown Hospital, 
April 24th, to M I'. and ~/I rs. Lero}1 
Cullinawood..VIrs. Collingwood, the 
forml't~ Violet Francis, graduated 
trOIll ) ....lllllgstown Hospital in 1Q31. 

Pagl' Miss Kilpatrick. night super
visor at Youngstown Hospital, if yuu 
wish to inquire about the sparrow 
that smokes. 

Older members of the Medical 
Association will be interested to know 
that Mis, Pearl ·"Vorley, Youngstown 
Huspital graduate in 1911, whu has 
been a '(lciated with the Juvenile 
Court in Canton for several years, 
is now located in Ocala, Fl'Hida, as 
manager of the Highlands Hotel. 

~'Iiss Violet Campbell, anesthetist 
at St. Elizaheth's Hospital, ,,·as re
centh- operated for appendicitis. Her 
reco\;ery was uneventful. 

St. Elizabeth's Alumnae Associa
tion held a ~dother-Daughtn Ban
quet at Scutl\'ik Food House, :VIay 11. 

A recent number of the SlIrvl'J' 
published an article concerning the 
lecline in the use of hospitals and 
nursmg schnob. Concernin~ the 

schools, ,.;'\ ursing Schools show a d.e
dine over a period of years that will 
hearten ed uca tors in tha t professional 
field. In 193+ there \\"ere 1531 ac
credited and IS unaccredited schools 
of nursing, in contrast to 191+ ac
credited and 26+ unaccredited 111 

1927." 
The :\'Iedical Association will no 
doubt bl." interested in the propost.'d 
course offered by the Youngstown 
Hospital Association and Youngs
town Collegt.': 

A college cuurse in pre-nursing will 
he offered bv the Yuungstown Hos
pital School ·of 1\ ursing and Youngs
town College with the opening of the 
new school veal' in September. 

The cou;se was set up by a com
mittee composed of Dr. \Vendell H. 
Bennett, Dr. \V. H. Bunn, Sup't. 
Bvron \V. Stewart, uf Youngstown 
Hospital; Miss Dorothy \Vindley. 
superintendent of nurses at Youngs
town Hospital; and President How
ard \V. Jones, of Youngstown Col
lege. . 

The course is optional for applI
cants for nurses' training who are 
anxiolls to obtain college nedits. It 
will consist of theoretical subject' 
which will pJ'fJvide the student with 
a sound background for the nursing 
course. The student will carry aca
demic subjects entirely at Youngs
town College during; the first semester 
from September to February, thereb) 
decreasiniS the theoretical load after 
the ward practice is begun. 

Hal f of the second semester's \\"llrk 
will be dIme at Youngstvwn Colleg<' 
and hal f at the Youngstown Hos
pital. 

Students taking this combined 
course will reside at home and attend 
classes ,b other college students until 
after Tune I, when they will live in 
the ~urses' HOllie, and wi]1 become 
part of the active nursing: staff. 

This affiliation will increase tht' 
period of the nursing course approxi
mateh six munths. but the student 

J 111/1 

one year of college work and six taper, 
months of practical hospital training \Vhat is frequent in taper-that\ 
.1t the end of the calendar vear. wax. " 

The :\ational League o( Nur,ing -nret ffarte. 
Education is at the pn:scnt time re
\.j ·ing the curriculum for nursing 
Thouls and the trend is toward more ";\tIy sense of sight is very keen. 
prf'-nursing requirements. In order to ~/Ir sense of hearing weak. 

. in line with the advance in nursing Gne time 1 saw a mountain pass.
ucatiun this step scems cssl."ntial. Hut could not hear its peak." 

-Oli~'er HI'r/ord. 
All in P(h)un 

":\1 r. Ha\ was rather hazy; ;VI I'. "His death, which happencd III his
\Vu was rather \\·oo7.\·."--Al!l'e. berth. 

At forty-odd befell; 

"\Vlwever weds the young doctor The\' went and told the sexton, and 
at C. The- sextun toll'd the bell." 

\Vill surdy have prospects ml),t -Tholl/{{J Hood. 
cheering, 

1'111' what must his person and in
tellect be, "\Ve wanted Li \Ving but we winged 

Willie Wong.\Vhen n·en his nallle is ':'\. Deer
in~! ~H A sad but excusablc slip of the tong." 

-L. M. Child. ·-Keith PrntUII. 

THE MERe R SANITARIUM 
PE IA 

r Nervous and .Mild 1Y1ental Disorder. 
Located .n Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirt r miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberwlin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasiz . spiaU 
art and crafts and outdoor pursuits. IVlodcrn 
laboratory facilities. 

A dress: 

W. \V. RICHARD ON, M.. D .. Medi al Director 
Formerly Chle; Physician, Stale J-Jospiwl for Insant, NtJrrislt)·' n. Pa. 
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OUR NURSES 
lvIis,: Gladys Harris, a g-raduatc of schools, ":\ ursing: Schools sholl' a tic

Youngstown Hospital in 1929, was cline over a peril~d of yea rs that \\ ill 
married lVIay 15th, to ;VIr. Robert L. hearten educators in that professional 
,Velu, Director of Boys' \Vork at field. In 193+ there were 1531 a 
Christ's ,VIission Settlcmertt. Mr. credited and IH unaceredite(! schooL 
and lVII's. \Vehr will reside at the of nursing, in contrast to 191+ :t~.

settlement. Mrs. \Veh I' is the presi credited and 264 unaccredited in 
dent of the Young,;town Hospital 1927." 
Alumnae Association. The lHedica! Association will no 

doubt be interested in the proposeMiss Ruth Bailey, a graduate of 
course offen:d by the Youngsre)\\ nYoungstown Hospital in 1932, was 
Hospital Association and Y()un~,married in lVIay to ;VIr. Glen Cut
town College:ting. Mr. Cutting is associated with 

A college -course in pre-nursing II illthe' Carneg-ie Steel Company. 
be offered hy the Youngstown Ho,

Miss Flort'ncc Dillun, a graduate pital School of 1\'ursing and Youngs
of Youngstown Hospital in 1931. town College with the opening: of tilt' 
was recentlv married to Dr. Lowell nell- school year in Septemher.
Stephens. -Dr. and ;vI rs. Stephens The cou rse was set up by a com
will live in \Vhite Sulphur Springs, mittee cum posed of Dr. vVendell H.
\Vest Virginia.  Bennett, Dr. \V. H. Bunn, Sup't 

A son lI'as born at the ~orth Side. Byron \V. Stewart, of Youngstull 
U nit of the Youngstown Hospital, Hospital; ~I iss Dorothl' vVindle\, 
April 24th, to Iv! r. and Mrs. Leroy superintcndent of nurses' at Y()ung~
Collingwood. }'I rs. Collingwood. the town Hospital; and President Hc)\\'
former Violet Francis, graduated ard 'V. Jones, of Youngstown Col-
from Youngstown Hospital in 1931. lege. ' 

The cou rse is optional for appliPage lVIiss Kilpatrick, night super
cants for nurses' training who arvisor at Young,;town Hospital, if you 
anxious to obtain college ~eredits. Itwish to inquire about the sparrow 
wi] I consist of theoretical suhject,that smokes, 
which will provide the student with 

Older members (Jf the iVIedical a sounc! background for the nursing
Association Ivill he interested to know cou rse. The student will carrv aca
that lVIiss Pt'arl \\Torley, Youngstown dcmic subjects entirely at Y~unl!'
Hospital graduate in 1911, who has town College during: the l1rst semester 
been a<:sociated with the Juvenile from September to Februa ry, thereh~ 

Court in Canton for several I'ears, decreasing the theoretical load after 
is now located in Ocala, Florida, as the wa I'd practice is begun. 
manager of the H ighblllds Hotel. Half of the second senwster's worl 

Miss Violet Camphell, anesthetist will he done at Youngstown Collegi' 
at St. Elizabeth's Hospital, was re and half at the Youngstown Hos
cently operated for appendicitis. Her pita I. 
recovrry was uneventful. Students taking this combined 

course will reside at home and attenllSt. Elizabeth's !\lul11nae Associa
classes as other collcge students untiltion held a ?vlother-Daughter Ban
aft(T June I, \I'hen thev will lil'e inquet at Scotwik Food House, :VI ay 13. 
the 1\ urses' Home, and wi II become 

A recent number of the Slirver part of the active nursing staff. 
puhlished an article concerning th'e This affiliation will increase the 
decline in the usc of hospitals and period of the nu rsing COil rs(' approxi
nUbing schoo\". Concerning the mately six munths, 'but the student 

Jil//(' 
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will he benefited in that she will have ., \Ve found on his nails, II-hich Il'ere 
on!' year of college work and six taper, 
Illonths of practical hospital training \Vhat is frequent in taper-that's 
lH the end of the calendar year. lI'ax. " 

The :\ational League of !'\ursing -Br{'/ H {/r/f'.
Education is at the present time re

~. .:~:. *" 
'i,jng the curriculum for nursing� 
hools and the trend is toward more� "lVly sense of sight is very keen,� 
rc-nursing requirements. In order to� lVII sense of hearing weak. 

!>t. in line with the advance in nursing O;lC time I saIl' a l;lOuntain pass, 
education this step seems essential. But could not hear its peak," 

------<:>--
-()/iz'n Ha{rJrrl. 

:.'. ,;,. ...~All in P(h)un ! 
"i\Ir. Hal' was rather hazy; ;\111'. "H is death, Il'hich happcned in his 

\\'u was rather woozy."-/I dec. berth, 
,;.:. *:- ~: At fortr-odd befell; 

They I~'ent and tuld the sexton, and"\Vhoever weds the young doctor 
The ~e)"ton toll'd the hell.'·at C.� 

\Vill surely have prospects 1\ lOst - ThOll/tis Hood.� 
cheering, .~~ ~!: -:!".� 

. or Il'hat must hi, person and in�
tellect be,� "\Ve wanted Li \Ving but lI'e lI'in:!cJ 

\-\Tillie \-Vong,\\Then even his name is 'N. Deer
ing' ?" A sad but excusahle slip of the tong-." 

-L. M. Chi/d. -Kei/h Pres/on. 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

I~or Nervous and Mild Mental Disorder... 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested her~. 

Re-educational measures emphasized, especial! 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

I\ddress: 

W. V.i. RICHARDSON, M. D .. ectical incto! 
Formafy C//lrf Phy.,ic;lln, SlaU lIos/waf fur [n1lm" NJirrutown, Po. 

N35 
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II THE OLD ONES ARE THE BEST II 

By FLATUS 

\,ye did not hear an~ great cl amor 
for our storil5 but \n' are going to 
try once more. 

To bq;in with, (Jne that alway, 
amused liS wa uf the young authur 
who aspired to be a pla~:wright. He 
completed his play and sent his manu
,cript to a famous critic for his opin' 
ion. After a few dars he recei\'(~d the 
manuscript back \\'ith a letter which 
read as follows: 

"My Dear ,ir: 
"I havl' n'ad your manuscript, 

Oh, Illy dear sir." 

Remember the old one about the 
colored man \dlO was in court for 
maiming another man of his same 
color? The judge said: "'Vhy in the 
world did \'OU break this man's arm. 
cut him on' the cheek, ,'ut him on the 
hand, break his nose and knock out 
fuur of his teeth ?". and thl' colored 
man answered: "The e!n,il told Inc 
to do it." ane! the judge said, "You 
mean thl' devil told you tu hreak this 
man's ann?" "Yes. suh!" "And you 
mean the e!e\,il told rou to cut this 
man on the cheek?" "Yes, suh !" 
"And thl' dn,il told VOll to hrl'ak this 
man's nose ?" And 'the colored man 
an,;\\'cred: "Yes, suh, ~our honllr. the 
debil tole me to dll all these thing,; 
hut bitin' off his ear \\'as rna own 
idea," 

()nce there was a farmer who hall 
an extra crop of \\,heat and Iw took it 
to to\\'\1 and sold it at a very good 

F. A. NIORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill R'S as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
favol' you at any time. 

price. Hl' was \\'('aring ,;ome old 
ragged, tattered dothes, due to the 
fact that he could not procure any 
others, and su h,l\'ing malIc a protit 
on his \\,heat hl' decided he would get 
an entire nl'W outfit of wearing ap
parel, and as he bought his new suit. 
shoes, hat. etc .. he got thinking how 
surprised his wife would he when she 
saw him driving in with his new 
clothes. So he had the clothes all 
wrapped up, got in the old \\'agun, 
and was saying to his horse, "\Vell, 
old horse, \\'c'lI surprise the old laely; 
well, olel hllrs<", we'll surprise the old 
lad)'." Just befure they gut to his 
home the\' had to cross a small stream 
and here ill' d i,,'arded his old clothes, 
wrapped them in a hundle, tlne\\' 
them into the creek, and thev floated 
merrilv duwn till' stream. He' plunged 
in, tlJ(;k a nice swim, cleaned all up. 
a~d when he looked for his lle\Y 

clothes the" were gone. Then he 
diel not kn;)w what to do. Finally, 
he got into his wagon behind his 
horse and said. "Get up, old horse. 
we'll surprise the old lady any\\'ay." 

There was at Dne time a small 
kin~elom in a remote pa rt of the 
\\'lnld and the King was \'t'r)' much 
d iseonten ted. He ,'onsul tell his \\·ise 
men and the\' said that he should 
send out euuricrs to find a man \\,ho 
was contt'nted. And thC\, should pro
eure his shirt and the King should 
\\Tar the shirt and he would then e 
cont<"nted. So the couril'rs started out 
in all directions, Thel' hunted and 
hunted for a man \\,Ill> ;\'a" absolute!\ 
l'Untl'flted, and the~' L'oul,l find none. 
Finally, in the lllo"t remote part of 
the killgdllm, on an isl and, Ii\' illg all 
lw himse!f. tIll'\' found a 11l,Ul who 
\\:as absoluteh ~ol1tented, but Iw did 
not have a shirt. 

"Ther must often chang<' \\·ho 
\\'{)lJld be COlbtan t in happiness or 
\\-isdom. "-CfJlI/lIrius. 

~h" GENERALTIRE B I{E-OVEI S 

Outdoor parking heats the 

interior of your car to 

,,, bake-oven heat,
Ulllan 

. 
IS Cool-Indoor 

Inlportant 

Parking and Service.
SfFETY� 
TIRE CO.� CENTRAL SQUARE CARACE 

Wick Ave, & Commerce St.JACK LOTZE� 
114 E, Front Street� Phone :J-,i}67 

PRESCRIBE� 

RES R-BISMUTI-I COl\1PO ND� 
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1/ THE OLD ONES ARE THE BEST /I 

B:y FLATUS 

',Ve did not hear any great clamor price. He was wt'aring some old 
for ollr ,turies hut we arc going to raggcd, tattered clothes, due to thl' 
try once more. fact that he could not procure am 

otners, and so having made a prof;·!To hegin with, one that alwa\'s� 
amu,ed u, was of the young auth;Jr� on his wheat he decided he would gt't 

who aspired to be a pJaywright. He an entire new outilt of wcarinl! :!I'

completed his pIaI' and ,ent hi, manu parc!, and as he bought his new :mit. 

,cript to a famol;' critic for hi, opin shoes, hat, etc., he got thinking hO\l 

ion. After a few da\'s he received thc surprised his wife would be when "he 

manuscript back with a letter which saw him driving in with his nc\\ 

read as follows: cluthes. So he -had the clothe" all 

"~VIy Dear Sir: wrapped up, got in the old wagon, 

"1 have read your manu,cript, and was saying to his horse, "'Veil.� 

Oh. my dear sir." old horse, we'll surprise the old Iad\ ;� 
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colored man who was in court� for home they had to cross a slllall stream 
maiming another man of his same and h<:re he discarded his old clothes. 
color? The judge said: "'Vhy in� the wrapped them in a bundle, thre\ 
\HJrld dio 1·011 hreak this man's arm, them into the creek. and they tJoated 
cut him on· the check, Cllt him on� the merrily down the stream. He plungcd
hand, break hi, no,e and knock� out in, took a nice s,,·i III , cleaned all� up.
four of his teeth ?", and the colored and \I·hm he looked for his new 
man ans,,·cred: "'I'll(' devil told� me clothes thel w<:re gone. Then he 
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idea." 

was contented. And they should prl)
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an extra crop of wheat a[1(1 he took it ,,·ear the shirt and hI" would then he 
to to\l·n and sold it at a very good contented. So the couriers started out 

in all directions. TIlt'\" hunted and 
hunted for a man \1·110 ;\·<1S absuluteh

F.� A,. ~10RR.IS contented, and the~· could lind none. 
Finally, in tile mo,t remote part of
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hI' himself, thn found a man ,,·hoPhone 103 Canfield, Ohio 
\\:as absolutclv ~untent('d, but he� did 
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duty intrusted to us. Alimentary intoxication, in� 

summer especially, maniSAFETY AND SERVICE 
fests itself by diarrhea 

are Inseparably linked These two 
as well as constipation.elements are the products of good� 

management, fortified by experi�
ence' judgment, knowledge and� 
courage.� KnRICln is equally efficacious in 

both types of the condition. Whether the stool be loose or constipated, theUNION AllONAl BANK necessity for elimination of intestinal toxins is evident. 

YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO 

KnRICln renders bacterial exo
toxins and toxic split products harmless by detoxification, and removes 
putrefactive organisms by adsorption.* 

KnRICln is, therefore, indicated 
in all types of bowel conditions requiring detoxification and adsorption 
of the putrefactive and proteolytic bacteria of the intestinal tract. CcrrnrnunciaQ (fnintinq 

*lCaricin is On emulsion of high viscosity mineral oil. with colloidal kaolin and a special 
ricinoleate which regenerates Soricin (the detoxifying principle) in the inteslfnes.Our many years of experience in the printing� 

industry-constant changes and improvement� 
Karicin is available in 10In style and quality-elimination of obsolete� 

machinery and installation of the most modern oz. wide-mouthed bottles.� 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro�
duce black dnd white or multi-colored printing� 

JERRY TRAUBthat is correct in detail and second to none� 
in quality.� 
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